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Mohammad
Hafiz Sahray<;e.
director of the Publications Department
in Kabul
Univers;ty.
was elected secretary.

Pa%hwak

An exhibition of pockdbooks publlsbed In tile Federal Repub.
IIc of Germany is on display at lbe Geolbe Institute, Share NaIL
The exhlblllon wltb ~ver 1000 lilles will remain. open Wltil lbe
end of lbe Afe:han·FRG Cultural Week, October 25. Books will be
given away to tIlose'wbo request lbem at lbe end 01 lbe exhibition.

Malaysia Reviewing Status
Of Philippines Diplomats
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct, 21, (Re. cials. from Mqnila in protest at
uter).-Malaysia
is reappraising the enacting of legislation by the
the status of Philippine diplomats Philippines asserting rights over
still In Kuala Lumpur and
the the timber-rich 29.000 square mi.
Ie Borneo state, seen in Kuala
whole question diplomatic relations between the two countries. Lumpur as annexation"
The Malaysian oarlia·ment last
Foreign MinIstry sour.ces said yeweek declared th; legislation null
sterday,
The reappraIsal follows Malay· and void.
Sources said If Manda was pre·
sia's decision Saturday not to
send Deputy Prime Minister Tun pared to affirm MalaYSia's tern·
Abdul Razak for reconciliation ta- torial 'integrity and right to sp·
lks in Tokyo this week because_ eak for the whole country, even
the Philippines would not affirm -.vith a reservation on Manila's rj·
it recognised him as represen t- ghts to pursue the claim, recon·
riliatlOn would still be possible
mg Malaysia including Sabah.
. The sources noted that after
Malaysia rejected the Philippines
claim to Sabah in July. the Phi·
lippines ordered the withdrawal
of her diplomatic staff. This has
not yet heen fully implemented
though Malaysia herself has suspended diplomatic relations,
The Philippines informed Malaysia last week. in response to a
request. that the question of im·
plementation was for Manila to
decide, noting that the Ambass.·
dar, R.S.· Busuego, and a I'labour
attache had already returned home.
Foreign Ministry sources said
yesterday that Malaysia did not
. necessarilY agree with this view
as the withdrawal order had not
been rescinded and under the terms of a :Vienna convention there
was a question of how long their
status could continue to be recognised.
Malaysia has removed her dr·
plomats, except for consular offi-

Indian Scientists
Develop Oral
ChtJwra Vaccine
NEW DELID, Oct. 21. (Ite·
uter).-Indian scientists have
developed an oral cholera vaCr
tine. It was announced yesterday.
Aima! tests have sbown It
gives protection against both
tbe classical and tbe "EI Tor"
strains of cbolera bacillus. the
Indian COWlcl1
of Scientific
and Industrial Research said.
"It said 25 volWlteers from
lbe Institute's stall had tried
tbe vaccine to establlsb Its sa
fety. Field trials will now he
made to assess its value com·
pared with Injectible vaccines.
The oral vaccine is based on '
a nou·virulent strain of the
water sources In Calcut1a.

'Don't Miss

Yugoslavia With EEC
(Continued from

pao~ '!)

conSIderably diminished when the
mandate for negotiations has beE'n given.
The Yugoslav economy cannot
be satisfied with a formal trade
agreemen t in which some prinCiples and institutions for the solving of ou~anding problems wo~
uld be merely hinted and adop!ed. if a concrete answer is not
given to many practical questions
of the mutual commodity exchange.

It is considered
in Belgrade
thatla more lasting and more stable prospect should be opened
up to the export of farm produce
from Yugoslavia, Such a prospect
does not exist for the time being
either because of the frequent ap,
plication of surtaxes or other fo~
rms of the agrarian protection of
the European Economic Comrnun- •
ity.

(Cohtinlled from poUt 11

which its Qwn bodies hod oflginr.l:\
lonlemplated.
M Bny a strong. proposal ha~ emerged years later 8S an old. weakened shadOW of principles. Scant
:attention has becn paid to the ~'.H!
gestions ond recommendatiJlI'i of
the nun-governmental organis~tlons.
and of deVoted individuals. National tribunals have paid htL!t" heed
or. in some cases, i2'nor~d c.ve-n the
inh.'rna:IlJnal
limited decisions of
institutions.
What is more important. there·
fore. is the implementation cof the
principles through full ratjfication
of thc instruments of human riE:hls
already adopted,
Allow me to repeat whal I staled
In Tehran: ...... Suppose all l")Untries in .the world were to become
politically free. Let US eve.' e{lnjure up a worJd in which all cuun·
tries become not only free, but economically developed. fn this world
let Us suppose that intcrnationl:!l ('U.
operation were to reach a xak. ;, rid
all wars, cold and hot
were to
th.:;
cease.· But suppose that In
highly developed, world the rights of
the individual were no& protected?
What kind of, a world would this
be? What wculd peace and wealth
mean to the individual? It would
be a world' ~f prosperity wiVlIJut
dignity, B world in which 9. ,man
would remain a slave under th~
false Oai of freedom and indepen.
dence. And it, would be a verv fra.
gile peace fudeed".
(1"0 be' continued I

community is necessitated by the
need for a proper balance in payments.
Under 'the pressure of ever hi·
gher deficits it is difficult
to
maintain a high level of imports,
And. it is known that Yugoslavia aopears as a buyer of considerable Quantities of industrial
goods in the community's member-countries and it is logical to
expect that her exports will be
freed from very strong pressure
of protection in the community.
Precisely for this reason it is
necessary for the Yugoslav economy to fight for such a treatment for its goods in Ihe dialogue
with the community'~ member·
countries which would make a 10'
gical accord with
her ~rowing
purchases in these countries.
~
_

I

Yugoslavia is known - as an
exporter of high-quaiity
meat.
These exports.
it is held Iiere,
should be given an adequate tn>atment, the more so since Yugoslav eXJ>o:r:Rrs ':-are readY to .'rive'
corresponding-"- guarantees
and
since they. by, expbrting highquality meat at relatively high
prices,
actually do not disturb
the market of the buyers of these
products.
Favourable solutions could be
found in industrial exports for
good~ which are presently subjected to the regime of contingents
, (textiles. !<ir 'instilnce). A solution
would be" a faster lowering of
customs which 'is ensured under
the General Agreement on TarIffs and Trade (GA'IT) through
the introduction of customs contingents for oriental tobaccos, for
instance.
It is kn-~wn that Greece and
Turkey are freed
from customs
for their tobacco on the commu: nity's market while for Yugoslav
, exporters they came to 28 per
I cent.
Interested Yugoslav circles also
,tress that the settling of prob·
lems which disturh trade with the

Girl Scouts
(Colttinued from page 3)

ing programmes including camping,
In the girls school, said 1';\0'
hammad Nasim. each troup
of
Girl Scouls has one leader of tr·
oup and one group leader who
helps the Girl Scouts in social
services within the school
and
outside.
In the university, he said, the
Girl Scouts choose their own leader.
, The president of the Afghanistan's
Scout
Organisatioon
hoped that in the future the numher of ilirl scouts will' increase,
not only in Kahul but alstI in
lbe provinces.,
..
Nasim alsO ·mentioned the international assistanCe orovided for
the girl scouts in Afghanistan in
the form of camping' equipment
and, other necessary materials:.

"KABUL 'SKI C~UB CASU1\L
I)ANCE"

•

' .

!iT THE

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
8 p.m, to I a,m.

FOR 'SALE
(a get·togelber ror aU ski enthus.

VW Variant
Medel 1964 Or 1969
D'ity unpaid
T-:I· 40809

lasts)
Dress: Apres Ski
Reservation: '21 500
ace. Guests: Af. 200.

Weather

PIA W~NTER SCHEDULE

Laghman
Soulb Salang

8%F

46F

28 C
82 F,
8 C
46 F
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3
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PESHAWAR DEP. 1030

artists on display in Kabul MunicipalARlANA CINEMA:
At .2. 6, _71 and 91 p.m. Iranian
ftlm lAYLA.J with Azar Helunat
Sh4ar and Eral Kadery,
PARK
A~

C~EMA:

2;. 5;; 8 and 10 p.m, Iranian
film lAYLAJ' with Azar Hekmat
Shaar and Eral Kadery.
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tty Salon, Mohammad.
. Jan I(htliliWat.·
.
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Opell from 2'p.m. to 5ltm. up'to Oct. 25 .
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Al.L TIMES LOC~L
On the reqU~ts'of our cU8~meJ'S, PIA haa clumled the
days of operation from TuesdaYS to Sunday~ so that our customer
may travel from Kabul on Thursdays and return
Sundays and sprend lbelr weekends· In Pakistan.
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KABUL, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1968 (Mizan 30. 1347
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·.U~S.Rep(lfriqte$J4 H.V. PrisorierSJ:~Cels
,J\1fiek1y'
P
f

SAINGON, Oct, '22, (AFP).-The that de-escaiation, The
New dperatlon.
United States' yesterday repatria- Jersey came .over here to ga anyA Hanoi .newspaper hinted to ;
•
' "
i. _ '
, •
.., ' '
ted 14 North Vietnamese, prlso- where she was' rieeded.'·''North' Vletilll'nese , for the, f\rst'
.•
-.;- 't ','
ners of war as "an action
of" The repatriation of the '14 ~o- time yesterday that a tl1tal 'bo• ' . 't.." ,'If 1,
good-will."
rtll VI~tnamese naVy .men YC$ter- millng h,.jt was under considerPAR IS.
Oc!, 22,
(AFP),-l'he
The
14 prisoners, naval, perJ day. means that the U.S.' now 1\0' nUon in Washington..
North. Vietnamese !lelegs.t!on spa'By' oUr Own Reporter
sonnel captured
in July 1966, longer holds any North VletnaThe Hanoi Moi reported '''s wakesman at the Paris .talk~, NgJyeo
Afghanista~ is 'otll' one of the countries in the world where
went 'ashore in a U.S, motor ves- meSe prisoners 'in, Vietnam, ace- Ve 'nf coll}!ISl!d ,{Amerlcan~ state- Thanh Le, canceIred' hr~ . --lily
~
a zoologist Can be SUI e he can lay a hand on all endemic species. 'sel they navigated' themselVes oJ;tiing to a: U.S: spokesman.
ments" on the· bomhing halt ,is- pre"s conference three Iiolirs 'before '
'
sue. It shed no -light on the No- it was' 10 hay;, takeh place yester-,
,Dr. Ernst Kullman former zoology professor at the Collegj! of Sci· after 'being released 12 miles off
the North Vietnamese town of
The So1!th Vietnamese'- are he- l·th Vietnamese stand.,
·day.
•
'.'.,
./ ' r
ence told
audience in' Kabul U niversity_ .
Hanoi Moi wrote: "The proObserverS· considered this ,is . '.....,;
_ "But unle.3s hunbng IS regulated', and in some. cases, ban- Vinh yesterday amid a 36 hour lieved to be holding seyeral h\Ulll
local ceasefire.
dned.
blem of a cessation of bombing Is yet another slllo Ihat iIC9,r:<=t ned altogether SOOf} thiS .l~ertion w.ill prove WTong l he .said.
The priSoners were. shepherded playing a major role in the elec: lIat:on; be~I> ,.lbe Uniled' Sial"" "
The huge 56,000 ton uattleship, by two low-flying ·U.S. hencap- toral campaign of the Democra. .nd North .vietnam. were about.·10
KuJlman who first . visited Af- pate in the Afghan-FRG cultti-, New Jersey which began poun- tei's yesterdllY
as they steered tic candidate. Humphrey, Presi- produce a major development,
ghanistan in 1962 under a Kahul ral weell programme. But he to" ding 'North Vietnam with her ·their. craft frol)1 the edge of te- 'dent Johnson has had a wave
North Vietname~ ,0mci~ls .telel
ok
advantage
of
the
opportunity
and Bonn univetsilles affiliation
nine
16-in'ch
gu'ns
on
September
rrltorial
wate'ra·to
the
coast'
usof
,confused
statements
laun"lled
\>h9ne<i
news all".ncies Ii. a~9iJt 8:90,
programme has since visited here to make a trip to Wakhan and 30 this year was Sunday hitting ually· a hornets'
nest of ~hore on the ......ue.
,.- ..
.
a,m, (Paris time) to ' inform th'em
'
,_..
bring
three
Marco
Polo
,sheep
for
several times as guest lecturE~.r
targets in' South Vietnam
off hatterles.
.
It listed and hriefly cited, from 'that ,the w~kly p'ress" co~ference;
and to continue his research On the Zoo in Kabul.
Nha
Trang, ahout ?oo kilometUsually reliahle sources said it a series of statements favourable ...., kr, II : 00, was "off,
,"
"We
only
OWe
the
severe
climanimals of Afghanistan, He plaYres
south
of
her
usual
station,
had
orlgina!1Y
been
planned
to
to
a
halt,
including
one
hy
Me.
A
large
ntimbe;"
of'"
,new,p.'pe\-ed an important' role in the es· atic and living conditions In the
But
a U,S, navy spokesman release the 14 last SaturdllY. but George Bundy, the former pre- men wlto had not'-b<;m lnformM'
heights of, 5000 metres which less
tahlishment of the Kabul Zoo,
told
AFP:
"No, you cannol caJl bad weather had held up
,the sident adviser.
' arrived at the ~lmfetenc,," room
This time he is here to partici- zealous hunters won't endure for
shortly before II: OO-t~, horn,'
the availability of these sheep"
bard Nguyen Thn.nh Lc with queshe said with an expression of a~
-tioRs
On· the pr~~6& '. to.ward . a
noyance about indiscriminate huDep~ti,ps
:boTl)bing halt , . : --.; ..... ~ .':.
,.
nting on his face.
. Repm" from .Wil;hington
u~d
The plain deer, found in north8;!igon in Ih~ lilSt',>Y~!s.,qav;,· in,ll-' ~.,
ern Afghanistan where they can
caled that President' '1olirison ~ In.s '".
be hunted hy hunters using cars
intormed 'South Viet'na~ 'l'r<iiide.tt· .. ,
or any o.ther casuaJ traveler, is
SPACE CENTRE, Houston. Oct. test, I want to ·flnd out "and
I · N.e:u'yen Van Thieu 'that he l~:'OII ~ ...
threatened by extinction he said,
22. (AP).-The Apollo 7 astronauts want to talk to him personally sidering an· early" halt '0 'the bomb,
To give an illustration of the
KABUL. Oct, 22, (BakhtarJ,mellowed after a day of air-tp- when I get hack.'.'
Ing d North VIetnam.
animal wealth of the country. Dr, The Wolesi Jirgah (House of Re- ground arguments, clowned ~heir
In another outburst, Schirra saSe=re-t talks werr initiated ·in PaKullman, said there have been preser:'tatives) yesterday started way through their tlnal television iii: "We have a leeling yoU are
ris ·between the ·.October· 9 and It)
410 varieties of biid's counted in debatIng the decree constitution show MondllY and fired their lar- believing that some of these ex·
werkly forma} ~POs oft the ' p!'~~.
this country.
The number in for universities. The draft of the ge spaceship engjrie to steer into perimenters are holier than God
Iiminary peace talks,
..
the all of Europe, despite the fa- constitution was prepared by the a more favourable course for re- down there, We are a heck of •
During
that
week,
U.S.
a.ssoriMe
ct much more research has been
Kabul University and it WaS sign- turning to earth TuesdllY,
lot closer to Him right now."
done on that continent, is only
f"d Into a decree law at the requ:As Navy Capt, Walter M. Schir·
Most of the astronauts' compl- dele~at'on lealJer. Cyrus. ya.q~ v}.sited Wash.:ngton. ,.
460,
est of the House just before the ra 'Jr., Air Force Maj, Donn F, aints have been concerned
not
I.e Due Tho.
member of ·'fhe
There are 30 species of bats ob- house went summer recess
Eisele and civilian Walter Cunn· with the performance of the spaPolitburo
of
the
North
Vlefh"a/h·
served here, the same number as
In the afternoon
the House's iJ1gham raced through their final ceship hut with their own work
Workers· Par:y who had been at.
in Europe, he continued, Although Committee on Pashtoonistan aff~ bjlurs in space, they displayed no- schedule and well-being.
tendin. lhe ,talks. left on October j4
little is known about it outside
airs <!Dntinued its discuss~>n of ni! of the irritahtlity that sparkDr. Ernst Kul1JIlan
Commenting On the astronauts'
for HanOI via Moscow.
there are five species of leopards the speech made ,by Ahdur Rah- ed hitter disagreements with gr- criticism, flight,.. director
Wynn
Rei>orls UOfl}'- ~0'Inn .. ':1i!I\oo:
found in Afghanistan and wild man Pazhwak, Afghanistan's pe~ ound Controllers SuMaY, mostly Lwiney 'Said: .... ,We have got a
pigs abound,
thai Pres:dI>IltJoiuiiOn"ji 'jll;~~Wlil~
rmanent representative at the Un- over fight plan' cillinies:
spaCecra'll that lias been flylng
ling a sign from Hanoi Ihat',!-"nr
Among the endemic animal in ited Nations ·on Pashtoonistan isThe astronauts made it plain
in excess of 200 hours. and
is
not take milItary advantaee f)f a
Afghanistan which are considered sue.
they are eagre to come home performing beautifully,
bombing halt,
rarities .in the world, he mentionDirector General
of Political atter 11 dllYs in space. TheY are
ed the red rendeer, the golden Affairs Department, Ravan Farha- sclheduled to parachute into the
"The attitude is also that we've
patridge and the Afg1Jan hound. di, and director of political divis- Atlantic Ocean near Bermuda a\ accompllshed Ihe things We took
The Afghan
hound however
ion in the foreign ministry Saadu_ (11:12 GMT) Tuesday, climaxing off Cape Kennedy a week or so
KABUL. Oct. 22. ·1B~'khtarl.-'
he
said
is
rapid!>'
be~oming ~ Bah Ghausj testified hefore the a i spectacular, perfect flight that ago'to accomplish, and this is the Lebanon has agreed 10 the appoSpeeial 'To Tbe Kabul Times
(Continued On page 4)
deputies.
.qt the United Stales firmly on business we've in, We're getting intment
of Mohammad Mousa'
Betty Olsen. Australtan-born artist,
done what we set out tp do,"
, tile- path, to' lbe moon.
ShafiQa, Afghan,ambassador to Cawilt open an exhibition of olls and
, -I At ..mid-morning, lbey pointed
But Lunney would not specul- iro to serve concurrentlv as Afwatercolours tomClrrow at the Amet~e nose of Apollo, 7 north
and ate On whether the new Apollo, ghanlstan's envoy to Beirut. Thi~
r:can Cenl:r. Share Nau. at 4·30
f': . . . .
mission in December would carry was announced by the Foreign'
fI~ed an eight-second hurst from
p.m.
e craft's 20 500 po,und thrust men on a trip arOl,Inp. the moon Ministry yesterday,'
The collection of 18 p:tin~ings.
e gine. The hiast'sbifted the low ,and hack.
entitled ··Valleys. VIllages. and Vilint of' their orbital path about
lagers··. is certam ~o evoke memoPARIS, Oct. 22, (AFP).-French not .be rejected "in a conception
ries of Afghan places and people Foreign Minister
Michel Debre which would deprive the western
among its, viewef"s. The exhibit will made a plea for' u a European con- nations of any freedom of action,"
remain open Sunday October 72.
ception of detente" in at) inter- Dehre declaned.
view
in this week's issue o.f the
He added. however,: that
the
The artist captures the charm and
' . ,'.
simplicity of the rugged mountaiD$o French news magazine Paris Ma- present West German 1eaders de- for bi~·,a:~et;'ZOne 0Il,.1l(•...-.
, 1 : "',:'.::"ii.IL'i:d ,2.,_. ~." 'Y<..
','
,
served confidence and support,
nding. ''nie next time the' bf8 ~Ii"'"
MEXrc9'.,u 1;!~.1."'22.1_.,". ~I\; programme. It was record-shatterine
verdant vaUeys. and dun-coloured tch.
Warning against excessive de~
On'
French-U,S,
relations
Dehre
glne is fired will he this morning . -The 19t1i O!yrnpiad"en.
,'fS performances nearly all the ...a\·,
villages of Afghanistan-often dispendence on }~Atlantic integrat- said a new element was that ,the to pull the spaceship out of orbit. ..:ond week. Wl.h EthIopIa s Mamo
1 he Untted Stale. relay _ \eams,
to
playing a whimsical tendency
ion", Debre said the future Il can _ frankness he ,had used and the
.American
space
scientists
are
Wolde
taking
O\fer
the
mantle
of
~II
made up of Negrq runners. set
abstractionism.
not lie in the division of West sincere explanation he had given happy about the II-day Apollo, 7 !tis team-mate Abebe
Bikila, as n"w wocld ~guies in an three ,evell's.
By contrast, several portraits of
and East Europe:'
orrl his recent trip to the United mission even though the. three a~~
marathon ~amplon .. and
U~t~
·The men s four times .100 ~t~ ..
Afghan women and Mrs. Olsen's
A
"Eutopean conception
of States had met with the appro- tronauts have become increasing- ~tates athletes ou~shinJng RUSSIa In squad p~red a :enth of a 'ieCond off
still Ii.fe stUdies are richly hued and detente" would provide the Eu· val, of those American leaders he
ly irritable over the last few dathe medals hunt In track and field
the prevIous best with ,38·2 sec\Jud~,
vitally realistic.
All trye paintings ropean nations WIth opportunity.
had spoken to.
,,..
events. . .
a~d the !'iT~S sped to a -42.8 se·.onds.f
were executed In Afghanistan.
Debre's remarks carne in a sec,He went on to. say that natur.
A
number
of
additions
or
chaDesp:te
sporadIC
bla~k
powu
cenclOry, Which slashed slx-.tenlh3 of ~
Mrs. Olsen trained in Melbourne tion of the interview in which he ally does not mean that the peomunstratJons and .some unreSl
In
a second o~ the wo.rId target
under tlie late Australian master, reflects On the Czechoslovak sit- ple with whom I spoke approved nges to the flIght schedule ha4
led to a series of c.rtmonious com~
the team, the UOlted States capThe men s four tlm~s 400, m~lrC"S
George Bell. She cxplains that con- uation and the West German le- every point of France's stand.
menta from commander
Wally
tured the three relays and men's
le-dm carved l.S seconds ofT
the
teOlpOl'dry Australian artists
are action to it.
"But they understood
hetter, Schirra.
hIgh
jump
on
the
last
day
of
the
world
record
with
a
nyjn~
time
of
particularly attracted to desert sceFollowing the SovJet in leven- the French desire .to pursue na.At one point he demanded tes~ athletic programme.
~ mins. ~6.l Sees.
'
nery because of the special illumi_ lion. he said, the West German tional policies and,. heyond
the tily of the ground controller: "I
They finished up with 15 golds.
Ma:I:riua Gummel.
~7-y'ea'·0Id
nation and the uncluttered lmpre s . leaders concluded that "the only conception of France,
indepen. wish you would find out the id.
six silvers and seven bronzes. comEast German gir~ set the
lla~·s
sian communicated to the v~ewer by solution was a. more active and dent European policies."
iat's
name
who
thought
out
this
pared
with
Russia·s
three
e:olds,
tw.)
fourth
wrrld
re..:ord.
bel:,e.rin~
her
the finished canvas.
categoric American presence
in
On the Czechoslovak situation
, 9w 01 '¥9men's .ihq~ pu.t .mark
by
silvers and nine bronzes.
However. Mrs. Olsen has
a1s3 Europe-that is to say, an accent· Debre said the choice of n>turn
And the all-conquering Americans s.entfio"g· the ball scarioi 19.61 nwtbeen Influenced by
con:e-mp3rary· uation of Atlantic integration,"
to the cold war was in the hands
res.
are also gOUul: ereat guns in the
Indian and Chinese artists. She is
But Europe as a whole must of the Soviet leaders. but he did
swimming
to
pul
them
further
ahead
well-acquainted With the Far Easi, and
perhaps U'f
a
certain believe such an orientation wo!
of Russia.
althcugh she has lived in Kabul as accepted
better. the
French uld he in their long-term interWolde, scoring Ethiopia's
'hird
the wife of a UNESCO oll1cial for desire
.to' pursue
national
ests.
sUI..·l·es~ive victory in the maratholl.
policies
and.
beyond
the'
the past three years.
far out-dista.nced his rivals over thr
gruelling (42,195 kilometres course.
~.15
Seemingly untouched by the w:rin.
dIn'! run, the broiling heat and' hu·
AMMAN, Jordan. 0.:1, 2~, (AP,.
GENEVA, OcI, ~~, tDPAI.--pr-The liberation forces of the Pa- midity and the oxy£en-thinne,f" air
of high-altitude Me;'ico Clly.
he
It:slinc
Libera:jon
Orgamsa.tion
Ir., e Sadruddin Aga Khan,. UN
ran an extra lap of honour ufter ~ h:gh cO[llmi~on.er (or re(u~ces. eal(PLO) summjn~ up their adivlties
breaking the tape,
let! here )'~s:C=-rday [or a (C'CO'i"U bud:
i~!i-!d: l.:iraeli ,--:cupled terri'.)ry du·
Cloclcinll 2 hours 20 mins. l/j,J · g~' of S5.6 lor 1969,
rIng 'he firS! half of October. sa,:d
Presenting hJ!Io JYb9
pro&[amn~
:n a PLO sta(en~~n: Mond.lj that in seconds. be won by more 'tpan thr('«.!
minule'S from the next man horl1~ in
10 the JI CCluntry eJlc:cutiv~1 .c0fD..
eight military oper.ltlons UIf~1 Inflic·
ml(lee. he:- pointed to Ole new _inted on thE' Israehs the following. the: Olympic's' tou,best contest. J...
p:m·s Kenji Kimihara,
'
fluXJ:S III Afnca tnvol~dng 40,000
lossC's:
His f3fTled compa~riot Biklla, at78 kIlled 0:" ..... ounded. three ht'"a\'Y
ret u.!oes whkh bf9u£h:: ~e total
tempting to score a treble after his on that contine-nt to 8S0.oQO.
tanks. II hall ~ ..acked vehicl..:s, two
Rome and Tokyo victories. Jropp·
jeeps. three troop carriers. 13 ma~
Ht" al~o rC'.11Ind~d the cOJlml~
ed out of the race after covt:'rin...
ch:neguns, 503 raJlway en~inC''i de~
Ir.embers of the.. De,:d U? toJ~aw·UP __
tt~y~. one helicopter shot
down . only ab('lut a Quarter of the coup.e. measur~s wllh respect 10' J;~ist.il)f
Wolde disclosed that the champ:{,n
r:tuations to Africa and Asia' whOne ammunition dump and :J sl'M;p·
had spent. t~ lasl four days III in · ich. 1:. said, 'rCllllit'lld, greate'r "fing banacks set on fire. plus the
fort, on -the ',part Of !tt'e'tJ1'l .refug..,
Israeli intelligence officer clnd one bed.
on:anlh-tibTI:
~"'..
.•.
Japan, superbly [it and brillIant
sjoere' agent lcidnapped, .
In technique. headed the free-,tyle
. 'AgaInst' a ·l>ock(lrouna-bf. rt,!ues,.
: Olher· unseen losses in lif"':' and
fo, stepped' 'Up""illternational '.slsequipment must have been inflided . wrestling eold table with thr('~ vlc~
tarles.
bore (rem Botswana, Congo-Kinon the Israelis. the PLO statement
Turkey and the Sovitt. Union shasa, Tanzania. l,Ieanda !l1J!!, ~:
said and added that liberaUun fortook two titl~ each and. Iran ,one.
. ces laJdne Part in those up::fa lions
bla, the hl~h <om"1I~\ll\!'r ~aid
Japan's golds came throurh Sl,i·that out of the some 850',0Q0' It'fsuffered no casualties.
gero Nakata in the f1ywe;fht divi·
u]:ees within its
com¢tente·· in
. Me10while it reported th~1 .he lIi~n. Masaki K,aneko in the. f,,:.th_ Africa, only 70 ()()() remainCct deIsraeli ('!7cupation authOrities
last" erwelght and Yojiro Uetake in the
pendent on oU~de rations providBaritamweiglil,
Friday wamed 200' Arab fac.,ilie,
by the IraCd programme.
The h<;1Ckey tournaineot explw<d
.comprisins: oYer 1,000 pcTsons
to
He ooted witb satIsfactlon_.•.thal
eyacuate their bouses insld. walled witb tbe Japan.... team 1e:avinR the io Burundi, whicb it) l~~:~
J~salcm. They were given n time
Aeld in pro~ agajust an :unIltpire's one of the countries req~ . .theU",it
of
one
week
to
do
,so'
tbe
decision
in their match uainst the
lorge,,, UN aid no allooatiOn." ' _
. Finan... Minister Mohammad Anwer Zlayee ·(Iefl)'. ronf~rred with Parlier T. Ibrt, U.S. Ag.
paper said and added that· tlle s'''P halders. India. The Indians ' were
needed for 1969 followini lbe incor_
_ istant 'Secretary of State.DeslgDate for
Near EasteTo alld Soulb Asian 'Mairs (Centre) whUe '
was pan of' an Israeli plan to ju. awarded B 5·0 walkover
poration of refugee settlements in ..
III Wa,hin,gton: D.C., and Afghan Ambassador In Washing Ion Al}dul1xh M&ukyar,
'
daise tbe holy city,
For the rest of (he day',s atb:etics
re-gl('lnal de-velopment plan.

ress Con' e,t',~rtee"

an

Discuss
Un,iversities'
Constitution

a

Australian Artist
., Exhibits Afghan'"
Scenes, Portraits.. ·

I

...

Debre Seeks Europe~n
Conception Of Detente

I

,,"
J

Apollo 7 Crew Get ReadYI T9
,..Return To Earth Today

*W~i.:~rr>~~t~~~e:~~~i .,~~IY,~8~$t~~~~!'~ Week'! W'ith'·
ac;:eA_~~,,~~~·~~i.J';
.

·Gold Medals.

#

-------~-

Skies in tht northern, northeastern, central and southeastern
regions will be cloudy and olber
parts of lbe COWllry clear. Yesterday lbe warmest areas were
Farah and Jalalabad with a high
of 29 C. 84 F, The coldest area
was Nolb SaJang wltll a low of
-5 C, 23 F, Today's temperature
In Kabul at 12 nQOn was 22 C.
72 F. Wind speed was recorded in
Kabul at 5 to g knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul'
24C
1 C
75 F
34 F
Kandahar
27 C
6 C
,8IF
43F
Muare Sbarif
28 C
9 C
g2F
48F,
Herat
28 C
7 C
8ZF
44F
GhaZnl
20 C
0 C
68F
32F
Kunduz
28 C
8 C

'

l:,

KABU'r,: Oct, 21. {Bakhtar).~.,
(Co~tlnu.a from pafJe '2).
tion of lbis,matt~r.'
,
.
neflt,from the services of the In~'iJIlY Prakash Narayan, Indian $0-.
future IDA 10h,Ilnll ,to c9uniri~ ',In the 1JlIht of recept dtic,!lfons. tute..
,
cial leader, who was here to ,par; l with a J1Cr capita income' of, $)00 ,for Bank/IDA to ,.Iend to '!Q,'cmWhile there are rcasoo~ 10' be,
ticipate in the ·celebration of the • would e~':.end th~ ~nge of countries
ment-ownw institutions, we ar~ II~.~' •. ap~t~J,r1tl~e of the ach~evem~nt~ ~l
Gandhi cenlcnary left Kllbql 'fQr, which are eli~ible for cohcessionQry 'viting lbe Bank Group to reco",;.-, ,'our .organlsations, there stlll fCntatn
Delhi. Narayan spoke at the i,ri-: asSistance from this source.
dcr participation in the Indu,t"ol the solutions of mallY problems ba·
auguraal ceremonies of tbe cente-,
'However, thIs proposal.tieeds fur'Development Bank of Afghanistan,
sib to tbe maximum effcetivenc<~ of
nani in the auditorium of Radio',' ther study on the 'n'lelhod of per cawbich has been discussed with 'Ihe
tbtse instltutlops In' their relatloos
Afghanistan,
October 16. ' ,''':" pita .. inco·me calcula~ion a~ well."s
Bank since )963.
with the developing countTles,
"":' 'esiilbLlsiiirlg the time, ,periOd, [0'
It is gratifyiog to no.e tbat des. '
'
We should Ilke to urge lhat loan
~BUL, Oct. 21. , (B~khtarl:-: • wlili:h, such, figures rit~y ,be accep1·
pi\<> many 'difficulties the Bank h&S
applicatiori processes be simpl~ticd
T.he Educalt~n MIUlstry s AudlO-: '!'abl..!· We also, hope that tlie exten- continued to, move ahead durmg
the past year. Among the. encourag- and expedited and lba. IDA ass svISJIal, ,Committee ye~terday met·.. :s1citi'~~' range .of. eligible countrio:s
tance and credit commitments reun.der th.e .chalrm/lnshIP of 'Educ-: "Wc\UIa,rt'6\ he at the ~ost of studie,
ing sips are 'he efforts of the da.nk
~tiO~ 1 Mtnt~r Dr' Ah Af~a~,:,'to id.",iify· acceptable' pr~leclS in to achieve a ~reater ieograph'c d,s- main firm so as to 'enable the developine nalioits to plan $UffiCleIIUi'
0l?a an . Iscu~sed repor s P
tHe. tJOoreSt Countries.
'..
trlbution among its ptofes:,;('nal
In advance and continue to benefit
audl-vl.uaI mat~rtalsh ~nd .. equIp.;::, ;", We' at.., 'napp$' to see.' slgn:fbn,
staff and to have more Bank rcgfrom lbe full' Impl~mentatlon .;:'
ment avaIlable .111 ,t, e, .cou!'l~ry.. "3 ~h"
., ;';1' t~"·
'" t' .. I !' IFr
'
1
d
t
representative'
The committee also'discussed &~ ,«;: ang~s.r' uoe; oPFr a Ions ~ . .......
Iona an cou~ ry
. :t
projects.
n'aborallon among 'atidio-vis))Bi:~:,A~tqol:e /lcltve role .on :Ihe: part 01
and to expand the scope aod ,Ize
de artment/! of ',various mlnistries7. . rFC loc·· promote lndustrl,I,_,proJe,1,
as well as the possibility of irea'er
In conclusion may I exprp,,~ nw
an~ ciTganjS~tio~8Itimd !he ex-pan;'· and.' t~,:,.. ~~currlng of ~o~s for SU~.~ technical ~istanoe grants fr"!11 ~ppreciatjoQ
for your patience and
sian' of audio-Vis~al·setvices.
1\;1'1'"
p~omoti~!1~ 'of up to $~SO,OOO II...
fDA:
'. .
.
.
interest. We sincerely hope that H
• At .yesterday's .. meetings "thEt welcome Slgns.
We rwte W'lth satiSfaction
,the
year from now
wiU gather '0
offi~rs' of the .o~)Jrim{tt~e were'. I . However; costS of prornoti:lOl: work of the Centre fo~ the S:.:~tl~- wItness
even ~ter improvem<:n\also .elected. Tlie committee will
activities beyond lbis' limit a\1oulu
ment of Investment DIsputes.• ,In
in ·the work of our organidlltion';
this same veio the vital tra'n'ng
, ,he . headed hy MohillT\mad KIlHtn" ,mot exclude produ:otive enterp(scs
and that we may repC!.:"t more SiiToufiz, head of' \he 'Educai!~I!': ~hich may be .expected .to be sui!· . contribution being made by !he
niflcant progress toward effort", to
Ministry Audio-visual' Departtn-' ~lIble.for finanCIng by IFC. Re::~n!
Economic Development. and
the
fulfill more of the needs and a<pient.,
'dls~usslons with
regard;,to, .-If(
IMF Institutes should not be over·
rations of the people we :are'liy:nr.
MOhammad 'Yousuf Ahina dipollcies toward development fln.n,"
looked. We would bke to see 'he
to
serve.
rector of the' Audio-visual Dep'comPanies are of particular inler".:
'raining facilities expande<l so :hal
ce oncluded I
artmen·t in the Ministry of lnforto us. We, uree an early con!'ildcramore qualified candidates ran hc:mation and Culture. will serve as
vice pn·£idenl.
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due

. pr""""
til Ia!le> Ita _urse.
Ho_r tile Pri",e,. M.inll/l<>r ad:
ded ~
;ti(IllI~,!",!I ~ f'iply
too wiWnl( to offer bnhes 10 order
to get things done. Once tile two
parties to 'a bribery aC1 come to an
understanding it Is difficult for the
thiro party 10 intervene.
T\lis me8ns that a per.;on ..king
bribe is Os condemDable as Ibe one
offering it. l1le Prime Minisler, said
Ibe editorial stressed that the peoples' ~on is highly inipertant in discovering cases of bribery.
People can easily introduce to the
government all those officials who
demand bribes from tbem.
A few """'" of bnbery which bave been expos«! so far have been
done with the assistance of the peo.
plc. It can be concluded from lhe
Prime Minlster'a statement thaI
unless the J!OOple tMmselves put an
end' to giving bribes. even some of
the mor: llPright and honest offi.
cial. too may be enliG<d to a<rept
graft. ~
The edilorial a!SO dealt with ano!her a.spe<\I ,ot,qla~ bribe<y. This
has to do with the legal proceedings "&,,inst the </PITlIP'
official.
The c ~ ,]Ia)"s lonOCUlce Is
the natura! side of all individuals.
The Government cannot arrest and
investigate an official simply
by
heari.1lJ nJmOUl's or acting on tbr
basis of unfounded reports.
Anolher point made by the editorial Cottoemed whal happens to
a corrupt 'official afl<t' being handed
over to \he judicial authorities.
II expre-d the hope thaI justice
shoUld be dispe.nsod in \1>< case of
cOlTUPlioh withoul any materia!
considet'atipns.
Yes1erIIay's l.lQJr carried an edilorlal eoUtled 'Who is Responsible
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"Ikett ,

_,o-u

personifies the

AmcrI....an

dream of opportunity. From humble
originsl.he . became the 34th Pr{'si.
dent of Ibe United Stales. Along
the way ~e gained international ~cclaim as Commander-in-Chid of
Allied Forces in Europe in \Vorld
War II. as Chief of Slalf of U.~.
Army after the war, as President of
Columbia University. and as f,;uprerne Commander of Allied
hJI(l'!>o
during the ear.j.y years of Ihe Norlh
Atlantic'
Treaty' Organ'sntlon
NATO
The 'third of six sons of a modest Midwestern family. Dwight E:senhower was born on OctOCc>F 14.
1890. at Denison, Texas. However.
the ,Ej~ower sOOn moved to Abilene, Kansas. Young Dwight E:scnhower ·was rated an above-a verd~C
student and athlete. Follow'nt' £raduation from high school he was
accepted at the U.S. Mih:ary Academy at West point, New York, in
191 I. ··He ~as graduated four year~
later in the top third of his clas!;

,.au. '....

w...... .

the

Dwight Dayid Ei..nhower. a .llJ'. .hn.· followed his· fotller's exa~,ple "
nial man with a ·winnlng smile who and· becamc an army officer. On
has earned'lhe Ddmlration of 'most July I. '1966, Ihe former Pre.lldent
Amertcans and the rcspe~t d all; of ·thc United Slates and hi. wife
celebrated his sevent~"'ight birthcflebr.led thcir 50th wedding anday lasl week. .
'. . .n!versary.
The man kn'own to the world·, 89 •• ,

'M&

"""ffi:

, . 'G~","'E1senhower .then ·U.s. ilresideiit;'pilll a '~Islt to to Afgban,'
J'.!lll1' In :19,59. ,IUs I\'Iaj'.:Sty
.KlDg received his gue&!' at the "'r· .
JlO~land"a. number of children presenteil· bOuquets I6·Gen. 'Elsenbo-

wer.

. . :;;.::;,.u:

H'"
ewru will
. QftP1" te 1D ,~UC"1Teatt '~ , M).'

·m~~ria4

~'.

.

§
_-:~=

RelUde"ce: 42 36i

Toet,. 2404'
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Gen. Eisenhower
Lieutenanll ElflenhoWE~
married
Mamie Geneva Doud, dau~hl..:=- 01
a Colorado businessman. in 0'11ver on July I. 1~16. Their 5011. Jo-

j'

Cirl:l'ltuiun IfIJd Adw.tQlna·
·' ..·Ex
!If'..
.... lL~. -.. "·\1'·''''''';''' .

...•. ,. '.'

.

.
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II, however, he quickly rose l.~ the

rank of General. He was appl.... :n~ed
Commander-in-Chief of Allied rorces on November 8, 1942. ~nd he
led all the AI~ .Eorces 1."
the
invasion there.·as . well as In
the
Invasion of Sicily ,and Italy
.
Later, when the maSSIVe bljlldup
for the Allied thrust into Normand~.got under way. General Eisen:
hower was named commander ?f
the operation, being elevated In
1\.,' '.'
December. 1~44, to the
five-slar
rank of General of the Army. He
led the greatest invasion force ever ·holQC ·from Europa, he promiJIed ,to
assembled to a foothold on
IhL' ac"llP! Ihe ,Republican ,I!arty "I,9.mlFrench coast, then directed the fornal,iOll for PrdIid.....t on .""JUl'!tillO.
ces of a dozen nationalities acr<.·s... tha,l;!lIe ..would not bJl"",to,Qil\!JI!lJ.Cn
tbe Continent to victory over Hit- for~ office. ·He was .seIec~ over
ler's Germany.
Sell/iwr Robert . A. ''J:aft (If ablo
at .1JIe ,kepublican.'llarty's ..Glllcuo
After completing his European Con.~ntion In July and SOjln ,remission in May. 1945, General EI- SigJJCil from Ihe mllilar,y .........jc.. ,In
senhower was named Chief of,Staff Ihe.lI9JlCral el..,tion in NQveml¥ir.-of
of the U.S. army. 'a positiOn h< the,.sijme year. he, deff!8ted ·his .DemilQt8tlc ,Party opporuml. Governor
held frorYl November of Iha t y".r
AdlAtiE. Stevenson of illinois. '1iI&unUi 1948.
Retiring from active service In en~ was later rated one of, the
1943-after 37 years-Gen .. clseH- mQII'd'9P"lar presidential candidal""
howe'r accepted the Presidency of in ,11.0.6. histOry, .~",jce ·acilieving ·the
Columbia' University io New York
ol~'rby lwo of ·.the lIroatest voting
City. He resigned in December. rna_os ever· recorded.
1950
however. wheo President
Harry S. 'Trumao appointed . him
I/lIlIIblJIlhing lhe .aim of his fi"":'
Supreme
Cpmmander' .of
Allied
pr~DII8I admilliJltt"tlon . QS
D
Forces In Europa. Thero he had the ";';"1 J.Ilnd .Iastillg ,peace", ,he saw
d.Hicate aSSignmenl of getting the an;,oood', J)'lllPIiated in 19S~ 10 Ihe
ill
North AtJantic (NATO) defence U~ ,Nations ·.pollee sction
f~rces functiDninf effectively. Here,
K-.·,.
. as in Wo.r!d War II. he demonstrated. a . rare ability .10 mold
units
lu ~Illber, 19,53.·be ,went beof many naUons into a unified mif"8:'.'~ ,.QoJle{All ,~lIly ·.wJlh
his' Atom~for.Peace proposal u so
liltl.ry organisation.
.After World War If. General that the miraculous inventi¥enes<i
Eisenhower's name was o'rten dis..- of man shall nC'! be detlicaled to his
death but consecrated

to his life",

As a result. the International Ato·
lican, but for a long time he turn- mic Energy Agency was fo"ndcd.
To. assure the world of the ~ir.·
ed a deaf ,ear to all overtu'res. He
he' eerily' of the United Stales in see,
. stated 'in January. 1948,: thaI
king genuine disannament.
Pre!!ldiet I)ot wish to be considered
a
dent Eisenhower offered his "Ooen
candidate for the Presidency.
Skies", nlan in July, 1955. It called
Finally, in 1952, when he came for the Uniled Stales and lhe ;ioviet Uninn to exchange blueprln1 n f
their military establlsbnients and to
allow compl.efe aer!ial surveillance.
He discussed the idea with Sovid
leaders at the Geneva Summit Conference of 1955.

In December. 1959. he look an
eleven-nation ,good-will tour to ae·
quolnl tbe w;"1d wlih the U.S. Ideals .of ~e ..OJ! ·freedom. Af¢"a.·'
nistan. India, fron, Greece.
Ital·/.
Turkey. Pakistan, Tunisia, Franf'e
Spain and Morocco were On
the
itinerary. All .along the way tumultuous crowds cheered the American
leader. Thr~ months later he tour- I
ed Braz,il. Argentina, Uruguay. and
Chile, where the receptions
were
just as enthusiastic.

1==:

..

~

The U.S. Supreme Court nded
on May 17, 1954, that racial se~"·
regation in public ~ools' was unconstitutional. thus ~ng the stage
for one of the Illost crucial '1Id dr>mollc event<! of the Ellienhower
years. In September, 1957, lbe Pre.
sldent ordored Ped<l'll lToo", to
Little Rock. Arkansas, to
ins"re
GeQeral and ~s. ElseDhower and .friend are seen amused by'
compliance of a court order diraclb. antics of one of Ilteir barnyard Inhabitants.
.
tlng deseereeatlon of s secondary
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Goo. <ElsenJuu.:er \VItIl U,S. alrborn.. troops, :f).Day,j 1B!l4,
.
'.

school tbere.
After. leaVing Ibe While
Hou"
in January, 1961, Gen. Eisennower s
,days were crowded with
appo:n:ments. church activHies. pre~s in·teI'views and prtvate
corrcsp"nd

eu.ce.

He

made many pubill.: &IWC::!-

ranees.
Du~ the first four years (J} h.:'o
~""'!J!lIlt to bis farm at Getty:-

bJ,lrg. ,Pennsylvania, he dev.oteJ mU.ch time to .writlng hi~ Whlt.e HOUSl"l
memoiJ,"s, He had already writ:en
Cr,nsade in Europe after World
War II. Maodale for Change wos
his .flrst book 00 his White Hou,·,
dQYS. It was .JIIl9Ji:;b.ed in ~96J and
oGve~. j,be lilY' ~m of his Pre;:.dQllCY•.
\~~",!,>lber book.. \I a,JiJ)ll ,P!a8c:e,,,lbtd:tbc,story of h" 5>·Q;lJld Itenn.

d'

,,!,

'Gen. EJsenbowcr's last book At
publisbed in 1967, consisted
of o;'ecdotes about Ihe small town
ill Kansas \Yhere ,pc flew up. n~.h)'lt
West lltqllll, Wo~1d. War IL. Colom.bla UJlj,~\y, . b\Il ,parents. I", bEOthers and his wife. Mamie.
His interest ~n domestic and internationaJ affairs continues,
ho\\'ever President Johnson ofteo consults' him. Former Vice Prc:i'dcl\(
Richard Nixon reports to him periodically on matters relating to the
Republican Parly. ,The war in V,t'lnam 'is a major concern of (j. n.
Eisenhower, who often voi,·t!s sllr~
port of the Johnsen Admlni"ll:l\ "n
policies there.
.~

:00 August 5. 11)68, the
fl'Pllt>1
Ptesic;lent. confined to a - hthpJ ' :11
rqom where he was recover:ng c...")
a heart attack. televised a
n':I;speech to the Republican Nalil'n·i1
Convention in Miami ..Florida
Recently. PreSIdent Johnson p;'Uclaimed the week of October 13- J!J
as "Eisenhower Week·'. in h~:nllll"·
of this distinguished soldier, ..la~l·"·
man, and world citizen.

Gen. Eisenhower poses proudly with one of Ii1s fine horse.

•

"

The Space Age became a faci of
.iuternatillJl/l.I re1l\tions and of glob~ competition dUring lIbe Eisenhower Admlnlstratioo. In Oclober
1~7', t~, ,~Vl'lt . Upjop put .,Spu(nik-Onc Into on Earth-clrcling urbil. The Upi!ed sta~whlch bad
onnounced .itS own plans' 'for launching satellites two years beforeorbited its' first satellite shortly ti)ereafler, on"January 31. 19~8.
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modcru:(.·

Gen. Eisenhower held talks
In
the United Stales .with Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev in Septem-.
bel'. 1959. From these talks flowed
lhe spiril of Camp Davi'd-a thaw
in Ihe Cold War 'oamed for the pr<sidenrial retreat' in the Maryland'
mountains where ,the convers$tlonc;
took place.

.

EdIi01'

Twenty_five year9~ of

success in the Peac~e Army folJowed Gen. Eisenhower's
gradua·
tion from W<,t Point. As thc Un!·
ted States braced for World
War
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for bad BuildinE'·. It said die other . the 'arebilects' recommet1daIlOO6 "".;
0
~J......
...
9
doy we published a rq>Ort thai ".
\be' usc of
Is :,f,o":'"':'·1 :.,
". "
..
concrete peak in one of the build"
'"ucu
_
.FM---,
/1"
ings in Kote San~ {ell and InjulQl
~ J~' telephOl1e ·of the y.ear 2;000 'It is ·in 'Canada '\Aat·t!u>·eqtLaiiThe.,eI~, tel.eD/ton'1s.•~.. ,
Tbey ....,:-.nol :mix dbe .ri2hI. auf.:i :is>~. 'l'ilh us, al least at the til!jl of -the ''electret'' materlal·are
me much less curlent than the
two porsons who are now in the
hospital ThLs, It .aid. ~s ·nel ·the '<)unl of <i~t) In' the concrete ·for,' ~~~enw.~ptototype
stage. now. ~lng .~. Are. ..c alled "el- classic apparat"", w.hlQ.b·:~~,U
Ii~ sueh incidei>t that takes plllU. . irtWn.ce,Hft'11' eJa,iIIIIlludaI 'C~A" ,oj: itls ~!I.\ Ihe Ie~t· ,!f P~~ .eet.ret mlltetnaJ.s . WhlOb ."'!"'ess POSSible to ~"n~e.nc ~.lines ,oJ
A similar Incid~t almost a S'flfr~.rii6'···o'i1'IIIl! 1I0tllon"tll!ll-to· entlIroe .wllIi"! ~:~~mUc:lHlw:f~, the. .p~~. of. aiW<l?'s Fetatnl~g
tqle.aommunlcol1on. ·TIie· electric
killed two persons
oUI.any resemoJio... the pegulatio
.'.~ telephol;le \VOuld be su.aeepti- a certaIn IOltlal elecFi c ,c~ge.
charge. proper to Ihe electret me,.
. It la OPt 1m"";' wbe\jler
aoy "s relltlros the'~se-1lf ':onotruc~ bte of 88t~'~,im~no'l'l1r:'JIiece; of.,~.,qf' Thales- mbrane, is s~per-impo;;ed on ~
investigalion of the cilse was msde material. and _''1liat-oo o'ne' is·, ·us needs of:'~q1'1l~t epoch.
de-MoIet, mo,~ than;,2,500 Nears current put 1010 the 1mI' normalthen. Most bulldln~s are built .by, allowed t.o d,vla~~ ~ th.. :.stao,U'.'f!"rtun.at~" r. ~,!J .!\pe IhDPt 't~:' ~~it ~.~~~~!i,befQreI the ly.
contractor who do not abide by .dards.
. ,,"- --"
....~
magICIans In ~~~1I(0,~, JlO
a
ae ",t,. .........,,~ ·u~e-op.arce s 0 f
.' . WI.! sbalI have to Walt both tbe dust. We. ko/l,w WtlIlY lIl/1Djlrous
According to one' of these 'res
,:
)tim" "f'th.\!. J'l'!Ig iel'ltni~a1 l!~Uu:'s pa~ ,aIld,,~iCJi,J ,J;>JXlj.es wh- search workers. Kee~ Reedyli,
': :
. . '. ,.;: J,~ .'
i O! iDS!lllljllg'!!!is new 1~~pbQne icll ~ .lI;lOfla,odC§ll..tlUs proIhe,electr"t materia1s, enable one
'.
,system and 'fot the· n~ry. cre- .perl,f. ..of I{eepjng iDlIJ!Il.tlitely a to aPProach for the fu:St time "the
dlls to. J>e illlocated.
static ,clllll1le of e~cjty.
really very simple and effective
~ 'T'hjS te~~::tl!at a f_ .lI~.
In' f~<!, .telll 50 "yeJltJuiJ).<;J! Ihe t~lephone"., DiJferent assemblies
v1leged"bl1~8:·glve.p ~he
rig/!t Japanese '~guchl studied certain
have been ·achieved in Ott_a;
I td pe~etrate·. Illlj) thl!. ~arch, Is- waxti8 wllj.~h Ii!:'! "e~t.s" . .But and·-they bave e~n built a sing.
The Washin,ton Star ..id in an . d._iiJI-i&nnlnls( p~, .acCl!.'r-· p(>riltortes can' ad!til~ Is of' an It W,q. (ll\ly n:cI:P,t.b' .th~t peQI)le Ie electrel which serv.es both flIr
editorial that the American pj!O- djng 'llo the cNorth·· Wietna"",se 'hallucl~tlni fi<\eli~,.b\'hlgil!i ri- .llad·,~·IJiea Qf.. ~lpg 1'Isgues t~ -microphone and the ·receiver.
gorously 1\0 a~tlon to"iI!. VQI' of eJl1l:tret .. in .t-etomlwn.es. 'GiUiied·
.In France. lhey haYe ,worked
..
..
pie must be preplired to realise .. neWS:'~'
'The ·AtioDcy·ciled tbe HanoI of-': ce of 'tile caUe~, 'It co~~ lit- ialely, It was real~ .lba.t it was above all on the·.guides ole milli,
that even if the Paris talks to
..
.
an .excellel1t idea.
mewc waves: it is .... question of
halt the VietlUlm war begin in fi~ial ....,...., 'NIt_ Dbn, ·as making' tie electric ~Jlt,
. MQreover. :the' clrcui(s' n,ew:r ,rio
Pla"ues.of microphones and of tllbes whose inteinal l;OYe~. is
,indonesian.. autho-.
earnest the negotiators may still tile demand'
receivers \I[bich
are carved in made of plaited copper wires whto sk being jammed. for they oller
not succeed in bringing peace to r{ties who were "also asked
electret
materi.aJ.s .B.lve 0'" length is measu~ in JJliIlis~p their "camJ?~ign
of terror,. ·.an absolutely fantastic 10jl!:i cap. th, se
Southeast Asia.
acity:
severl\1'
Jlun~~ of thQun
.
l1!ll\8rkllPle
qU.l\ifly
of metms.
.
.aod
set
free
the
communists
now
The new.spaper recpunted the
sands C!f communi~lIJ!8,~t.'?l'nd:
tl\ey
act
as
cpnSil»ultaneously with the dev....
4Jlder delension.
many divergepl issues facing S0trllDsforming
the soIQpment
of millilnetric gllide
'The paper ,referred to foreign' neouSly,v~r -drctil.; 'l,'J1~ fIU\~,l rl !!ctors.
uth Vietnam.
N,rth
Vietnam
and the United States. and said r;ports ·that the Indonesian gov-' of of·.'1t\arvels in the '1J!lIt\eJ' iii. u ..d Into electric current or the waves; several l'e/lelU'ci1 centres;
telecomltll:~""tl.C!P. t'lectric current ioto sound vibra- preoccupy thetnsel""" with achi- ,
"there is a disturbing posSibility e,nment has decided to execute.' ;(elevhonic
th,,'
tel!b~lc~
perf~bnS,of tions in oond1t1ons wl;iich
are
e..ing experimental' links
with
UJlites
vj!ry ·smID··a ·-number· of Indonesthat must be faced."
Thai possibility, the editorial i;in Communist Flarly' leaders in-. tlie 'niat<;ril\i -called ··~Jeii&tt'''.!''Id greatly s~pWQr to t!I!1S1' of mica luminpus laser waves.. The Brit~~ enonnous load.:",!pa~ty· 0[:1\1mi<;rophones and magnetic recei- tish have gained 0 certain advansaid is that "il is entirely. con- . eluding Politburo members.
.mm o1JS w.Q':'!'&.
vet'll.
(Continutd '111 lKtII' 4)
ceiv~ble that the negotiators, 011A·
lead
~K:le
in
·P,owlo
camm..
ce the talks start. will find there
.is no commOn ground. that they el1ts on the Soviet.Czechoslovak
are so far apart in their basic t""aty Jl.¥h~ .1.<:!Ws.. Qf ~e tem-,
positions that nothing can be ac- wrary'tl1Oy <ff <Siwlet·<troops·· on
./
tile •territo':;Y of Czechoslovakia.
complished.
)
In Illst case lhe talks will' col"The ";'nCiusion of Ihe 'SovietI~pse in a matter of days.
.
The Slar added: "Should such ~echoslo",~ .reaty .which was
a cataslroph<! deVelop the Ameri- drafted 'MUIt -the ~JU 'tll! ,lhe
can ~ple m\jSt be prepared 'to gpvernments of Bulgaria. Hung~. 'the pDR and Pola'nd", the
face the hard reality' tIuIt. t!>e' goal of peace had Slipped once Pflpei' ,writes. "is an important
c,nlribotion to the cause of strmore before the horizon."
qngtheoing socialist
gains
in
"And to understand whY. 'For
if public opinion and 'domestic .Qzechoslovakla and Ihe strenglhe\'Olilica1 consid..ratlon should ev- nlns of socialism."
'''The main lasl< of the treaty is
er force an American abandonlQent of South Vlelnam before a 10 create finn guarantees of en-,
settlement is reached. it would s.rislg Czechoslovakia's' security.
and reliably
C'(lark communism's gteatest tii- . i\S socialist gains
U)Tlph and one of freedbms dar- ptotecting the interests of the
eptire socialist community from
kest tragedies."
Hanoi demanded that lndenesia epcroachment by forces of imcancel the "unlawful decision" to ,*rialism . and reaction," the arexecu!<> several leaders of ·tbe)n- tIcle notes.
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.Y~·s Heywad carried
an
editoJjal· on. die Prime Mi~'
pr1IID Coiifjinmce. The editorial de-voted ~ _lion to the Prime
MitiiSIer's :~1Ie as regards the
~ 'lif ciI..,killg bribery· and
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er.ery or~ism to Ii.'~ be.vnnd its
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tions.
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"""'.n..:.~ag.G.Rd·
\i ...,mic'I~l"'lh,":.Bul. 'regrettably, III
rCl\ whose bra,,;' Ilte 10 .da!lJl~r of .and ,unc~r.d. . ~ey" ~e, f1~~I! .,.
.
.I.~I'~ . .
..~:
.
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'" '.the ~Ol 'DeC8de the hiRh hope. not reachlnll Ihoir ~ull developMePI 'bWled O,D·tI:l¢,.a~.~a,tl"!' of:lh,.~ .'
.
'.
.....
."
...... ~." ' • p1aced In a dobal slrology of .c"n-. d4e 10 the lack of .... 85':nllal pl~~ 'of tl\at lIreot continent
f.uJIded.. A,ltllo.Ulb ~ ,.-f tlle Wo~,~. .prer~t;n\eiI~. were .liot teall....l rujurlsbment".
ha.... aJways had our llUpport ....~d
Tile
fo~ ej\S:r 10ftlcp I
,Robelt
·.MllNaman,
~)~.,
...
tIle
..
o~
~i1
~"
:;fIlir?'dIsappoin!!ng
\l!OSults..
of
.Ihc·
lRecently,
Paul
Hoffman
spoke
·of
.syrilp8thy.
:IN-. flnnly sIa1'Id..by ~''!'
more aDd more oIIseure "aDd .............,...4lQa
Motlll1:,a..,JlQtIal _tlq;<ln W~· ~:' , ; ':.' ·'n,i;I':·.U.died. N;~confe •..,n~ "a ..wOll· ~ of common senSe" for' 1M fJJI611Jnen1 of."lll!'i, leall,1(0 by ..... Ione It' Jm~t.ln ,... Clui • •. " .
. lDbtId that ,tbiIi'lbank'S IeaIIlID&.. WW lDereiiae·tWo'. r~ ·T<raife·imd Dev
pt em!>lt!'- d,. .1Ile~~~ofone of the {,un- .l1\Ilte ..demands ~,afPlfal!Pfl,s. ,
countries \0 reIi IDllI'e aDd .mor.. .·UieJr ,__
fold\duriwc
iJ.,,'''xt
l!ve:rears
tIl~
15
UttJe......
:
,~·"'e.:ahortc".
.'
"of
UIe."'~I"":d~ objective.tl of \lte" Un.led
In I!urope. we.·~CIIY" .depmanpo....r aDd aaturai -resoureeso ~ IlItl111&i·
f' '/l,:..."_••tia to ....,;.",. adniltqe froIiI' ,..., .!iDi' ~ ,of Inlernatlonal ·efono- Nlltiolls Charter. that. Is, prr'lUot- lore,wliilt·;has happeJlel"'n,lIwl,~
malles II all th...moie.....-i':r fo~ lUly trICltJ'PO. or .. Ii........ n
.-._.
. . ' .fi ioiC;CoOpenilion.
.
111iJ·-saaial~"aod. ,hoUer Slu~· ,Our ,recret naturally ·com"" Jrom
ing lore'p aI4 tlaat mlchUle , ~ ·1;O,·be
'~be for two ~
.\ :( M.Uch. 10 our '~y, !he'. ,S<t:olld. . ~rds of ':.11& ,'" I!lgr.... fnied.>Ols'·. . our pelley of frletldsblP based ·,pn
used for lop ~.~JllIhlyIlls,,*UaJ-:lor
CO~ Which was, convoned to
B,1. ..vldcntally, inf1Clua.lity. in all principles of ~xisteilee .rellarcles's·
"I'Q .0f·aU; ~wW dat~ JIlaIt.lleie' 'jnJ~t' 'lnto ·.,.aatiaU - l " " ~ As ~\ICl'.~, We sh- of djJ(erences .in ',politlcal and' e<:~,
the Mosieriii&' of the - . n y..
wID "~_a, 'dW>lt.. of relllllllasla...from Asia. to Afl!'-j ,\lle'~~ ol'the.flrst'tmc[1Idil.and o'!Jd,llOU'OfF w~.'p.lI"" .Po...l Y;I noroll; '.l9'~m,s with ,aU. so.:lallSt
.ea lUId.·....tIe ",,-rlea. ·wb\clb . _ tlaat iAfrIeaa\ wa~·.~jiected~tO ,become one . of the 'r\ib141 ,~ ..Jhu. .vdOPI/WlI '5 conn~. Qjlr ,relali!,Dlsldp bss
Wblle . Use ~ of lieavy ....1lAaa . .rbe
JdIIlo, 'b!a!tUiJits of the ......t IOewd. .Jqe _
aUll. ~.MIetlk:aA 'ClOIiIdIlta
not very ...eU be ~keIs wItIsonli ~ as,~ fJlr .peace".
alwaya fbeen ma~ by const.aut
pdolld6J. ~ 'World BaM 1 _ ',_ ~ .. ~u~ .. not malte 'a notable conln·!Vlr.' !IlIIliMnt.
.
<oo,*o.lIon snd friendlinesf.
,
sistallee.Jl AfcIsaDJdNi Use ,private! MCtor wltIl
. lin the. finrt mon"" .of lhe ·ourWe listened ca".'fulJ,y and "llh
de uilUlllte lIIiId.... more dIlIJcult re~meai .~. " utlilitl 'In britkipe the .ga~
good rat\.b and lllltlaUve.CUt do iss. '........
filII .lInne.standing to the. appeal
Illtuest ,ClIIIidWoIIS to miike It feasible OJ' . . . . . The' unwilUnlllleos to cope ·reso- 1'llDt·~ a ,,.tUve and ImporlJlot
il Is already doJnc III Ut.e ~ lOI -n ·Ia·
~';U¥y
.Wllb
the
needs
:of
tbe
·t!<tve~"'Q.;ilIIllll't.'Qn
,III..
road
w
d,s.
'·.;,de
by Ihe 'distinguished «PI'!!'Uve \0 .. -de~lD( <'4>~~ Uke ~g~'.,
du.<trles. which Is CfIJIllU:r. IQtpdaat lfor the ..'1op1Jlg counlries: and lhe U1genl .1l_hbY"IQe,<QlIl:luslon .of Ihe scntative of Czechoolovollia In :Ws
tloo's economic growth .... tlle
of em,
.l1te situation 'that has 'been sbap1llc up. problem. of' trade and dO,velopmcnt'· ·Notl~~ l'reaty and i\s s'alcolent of the 4th of ,Qcrp!m:..
plo:r-t oppos1uDlU....
clearly does not ~fU8f1f1 mlida optlm1sm In a1e.~,fufa.d'Our'-tbem was -reaponoible -for·\be eQdQ~1 ~ "be 'General .c\.a.,m- -before this Asaembly. We sltare" ~
field of foreJc!l aid. UDder the
c ~ ijrnited acruev_1s of Ibat
in- blY. ~,Qo_lI'lt of Aofgb.ols- hope tbat. tIu'.o.ll,Ilh ~~iJJ.lIti
In a receDl ...... - ' _ ft1me MJUler
1IbAle,,"e - . . to ~
fori!Ul: t-.&.
tematisiiWi ~g.
0
IJIn .In,~o4he. T1llIa t y ~..nted ·to the sUtMticm:...wiJl.!bl>'~~.
Etemadl referrl;d to the ~ ollll1e
· _~ OIittJaUoD'ID' the 'l1e1l1 'of 1ntematlDnal
reaflirm Its firm bel~f..m tlte sp,nt full r1lIl!I*t,1o '*be a~IIII,*,"~
."U
The Co~~ .In, .New
Dell" aljd <JII'inciple of ,.this l'-reaty..
peo.,Rf~vtllda .'oIidIIiJl!iwt.
Inc co....trtes Ii> reWllc lo~ ~ llIIIier term" and' compaUble wltIl their DeeP- The dllIId:!lor• • .ahlllJJrl,tlg .1Ile·..".m,.~~:.=:ucal
could nOI embarll into profrtabl:
Howe_. In ·acoepUllI .the T:......ty de~ •..tbe hlaI1esl-.~' ,</f·
a-.1ICtldl!:Ib:1ia tbii U~..CIJ
to negotiations ao,d was' soon nandtca- the ·.Governlll<llt. of ilIftl"""l.slen ,d~d ·politiail· "~ve ·f.... ' i _
IUeili _14 ........ to b,e ~ 1Il~ III rlv\V'
·rnoblllie.Jhe uallabl6 ...-proIlII . . . .briJI& _ . pPed by (lJIflfronllnll. interests.
nol inlend 10 ~v""flIok Its impe<- and,~ i\iJJ.ma 'the .1IlIlIII.<jIJal'"
10.... 10 the forelp ClOIIIUdea. The 1J1I11ed States
· dBclei\l;f . . . _tile _ . . . . 0' til.. · pverJUDllllt '
This confronlation which was eer- fectiun5, We, .with a m~nrily of mOr4lll/ll.whiQh ,llllIl1d
Conpess reeeatl:r ~ I'resIIJart ........ ·lor• •h&lliUlJsc.·.;llf..th6 _ y ,
tainly. contrary 10 the purposes of non-nuclear.weapoIl states, .gr:ed life 4t",JU' ·Dll~. ~.~.. ~,
elgn
aid
bill
from
$ 2Jl 'bWIoa to
l/l'ICTAD hanned tbe less de,elop- 'Ihat il was ·necessary 10 etind ways -peaOllfllI..dlorts.fDr ,file. r.w4~ill
only
$ L6 bUUo&
ThIa
b
_ _ :to
Db <lbo". tall lDe&llS a'dsana;e 01 atUtade ed. while the .affluenl sociel.y se<'ll1- and means of improvlng·the
of &lIQan '1G¥1P&.
.MID
etrect ~ ~IYiltc 10&118 .... pjUIta UDon Use
of tile nation' to ~ .I~'" ed deleimlned to hold 10 ::" priNon.Pl'oIlfonlllion ammgcmont
in ·suc.,.....'lIs~;~ ,JllIIIItik.
der the USAID ~
..
• o~.:......-........ 'vll«ed position.
order to ",nd... il universally ae11lII~ ..1n· !~Il/IlOo<8l¥l~~
Tbe ~ ·Devdgpmellt A.ssodaUm
~ler aasiertty. hard WIlt.. area........_ ...
As long as Ibe developed "0'10ta
.,
f .........~, _d ..
..hiell Is a brlllldl 01 IIae World BuIlt ID ~
It! ,&11 .i>{lIDciles of the -~ziU" ad ~ 8.iliI~i:; ,Irles do not adopt' a fUndanl~n""
ce~a:;;'IIY, and rightly. the ·em, ~:;:r;f.~ ;.~
tiDtl oJ ~·and ab~a ~ .by ~.,;. tllIW .. approacll to Ibe problems of pho"s In disarmament talks should
;s a <AIItl!\t...coiPOel'n rto .,........."I<iIIlI¥
01 """..lding ..ft loaDs to tile deveIppID,J collll1ria. - " . to be uaable to do mudl ~ -4l1l'tedIa01I!:u' ~-espccl.aJJ, ~ -tetlu1 d· devlOlopment-\he·ecooomic s1luat'Oll he put on eliminating ouclear ar- beca. . ,.ol.iIa·,worldlVi.de,.~~,
fol18,
., ,of the developing counb'ies will mament,;. But, while no one can ·bul "·;bOC'lIll1lh"I:f.'JII.tl.~~~.
IDr the nat year lor It bas DDt ~ . - .. .1e1y re.. c~nllnuo to flll1 aPllrt.
deny t~ untold _ruction b.ought and 1ftIead1y 'bonda·",{ ,friendslbil'
......
:)n order--to correct the p~icn: by the possible use of nucJeu \\'e8- we have with European COUIllries.
, . sIPle of affairs it Is imperati.ve'lhat
'pons. we must not fo....el ·lhal con- Weslem and :Easian,
o
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DebbIe Meyer. a member of the U.S. Olymple
freestyle evellt during lInel trials On

A.~t

lram, swims to a new world ""eorel ID lI!lO,metre
29 in Lo,

An~e1es.
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til Ia!le> Ita _urse.
Ho_r tile Pri",e,. M.inll/l<>r ad:
ded ~
;ti(IllI~,!",!I ~ f'iply
too wiWnl( to offer bnhes 10 order
to get things done. Once tile two
parties to 'a bribery aC1 come to an
understanding it Is difficult for the
thiro party 10 intervene.
T\lis me8ns that a per.;on ..king
bribe is Os condemDable as Ibe one
offering it. l1le Prime Minisler, said
Ibe editorial stressed that the peoples' ~on is highly inipertant in discovering cases of bribery.
People can easily introduce to the
government all those officials who
demand bribes from tbem.
A few """'" of bnbery which bave been expos«! so far have been
done with the assistance of the peo.
plc. It can be concluded from lhe
Prime Minlster'a statement thaI
unless the J!OOple tMmselves put an
end' to giving bribes. even some of
the mor: llPright and honest offi.
cial. too may be enliG<d to a<rept
graft. ~
The edilorial a!SO dealt with ano!her a.spe<\I ,ot,qla~ bribe<y. This
has to do with the legal proceedings "&,,inst the </PITlIP'
official.
The c ~ ,]Ia)"s lonOCUlce Is
the natura! side of all individuals.
The Government cannot arrest and
investigate an official simply
by
heari.1lJ nJmOUl's or acting on tbr
basis of unfounded reports.
Anolher point made by the editorial Cottoemed whal happens to
a corrupt 'official afl<t' being handed
over to \he judicial authorities.
II expre-d the hope thaI justice
shoUld be dispe.nsod in \1>< case of
cOlTUPlioh withoul any materia!
considet'atipns.
Yes1erIIay's l.lQJr carried an edilorlal eoUtled 'Who is Responsible
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"Ikett ,

_,o-u

personifies the

AmcrI....an

dream of opportunity. From humble
originsl.he . became the 34th Pr{'si.
dent of Ibe United Stales. Along
the way ~e gained international ~cclaim as Commander-in-Chid of
Allied Forces in Europe in \Vorld
War II. as Chief of Slalf of U.~.
Army after the war, as President of
Columbia University. and as f,;uprerne Commander of Allied
hJI(l'!>o
during the ear.j.y years of Ihe Norlh
Atlantic'
Treaty' Organ'sntlon
NATO
The 'third of six sons of a modest Midwestern family. Dwight E:senhower was born on OctOCc>F 14.
1890. at Denison, Texas. However.
the ,Ej~ower sOOn moved to Abilene, Kansas. Young Dwight E:scnhower ·was rated an above-a verd~C
student and athlete. Follow'nt' £raduation from high school he was
accepted at the U.S. Mih:ary Academy at West point, New York, in
191 I. ··He ~as graduated four year~
later in the top third of his clas!;

,.au. '....

w...... .

the

Dwight Dayid Ei..nhower. a .llJ'. .hn.· followed his· fotller's exa~,ple "
nial man with a ·winnlng smile who and· becamc an army officer. On
has earned'lhe Ddmlration of 'most July I. '1966, Ihe former Pre.lldent
Amertcans and the rcspe~t d all; of ·thc United Slates and hi. wife
celebrated his sevent~"'ight birthcflebr.led thcir 50th wedding anday lasl week. .
'. . .n!versary.
The man kn'own to the world·, 89 •• ,

'M&

"""ffi:

, . 'G~","'E1senhower .then ·U.s. ilresideiit;'pilll a '~Islt to to Afgban,'
J'.!lll1' In :19,59. ,IUs I\'Iaj'.:Sty
.KlDg received his gue&!' at the "'r· .
JlO~land"a. number of children presenteil· bOuquets I6·Gen. 'Elsenbo-

wer.

. . :;;.::;,.u:
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ewru will
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Gen. Eisenhower
Lieutenanll ElflenhoWE~
married
Mamie Geneva Doud, dau~hl..:=- 01
a Colorado businessman. in 0'11ver on July I. 1~16. Their 5011. Jo-

j'

Cirl:l'ltuiun IfIJd Adw.tQlna·
·' ..·Ex
!If'..
.... lL~. -.. "·\1'·''''''';''' .
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II, however, he quickly rose l.~ the

rank of General. He was appl.... :n~ed
Commander-in-Chief of Allied rorces on November 8, 1942. ~nd he
led all the AI~ .Eorces 1."
the
invasion there.·as . well as In
the
Invasion of Sicily ,and Italy
.
Later, when the maSSIVe bljlldup
for the Allied thrust into Normand~.got under way. General Eisen:
hower was named commander ?f
the operation, being elevated In
1\.,' '.'
December. 1~44, to the
five-slar
rank of General of the Army. He
led the greatest invasion force ever ·holQC ·from Europa, he promiJIed ,to
assembled to a foothold on
IhL' ac"llP! Ihe ,Republican ,I!arty "I,9.mlFrench coast, then directed the fornal,iOll for PrdIid.....t on .""JUl'!tillO.
ces of a dozen nationalities acr<.·s... tha,l;!lIe ..would not bJl"",to,Qil\!JI!lJ.Cn
tbe Continent to victory over Hit- for~ office. ·He was .seIec~ over
ler's Germany.
Sell/iwr Robert . A. ''J:aft (If ablo
at .1JIe ,kepublican.'llarty's ..Glllcuo
After completing his European Con.~ntion In July and SOjln ,remission in May. 1945, General EI- SigJJCil from Ihe mllilar,y .........jc.. ,In
senhower was named Chief of,Staff Ihe.lI9JlCral el..,tion in NQveml¥ir.-of
of the U.S. army. 'a positiOn h< the,.sijme year. he, deff!8ted ·his .DemilQt8tlc ,Party opporuml. Governor
held frorYl November of Iha t y".r
AdlAtiE. Stevenson of illinois. '1iI&unUi 1948.
Retiring from active service In en~ was later rated one of, the
1943-after 37 years-Gen .. clseH- mQII'd'9P"lar presidential candidal""
howe'r accepted the Presidency of in ,11.0.6. histOry, .~",jce ·acilieving ·the
Columbia' University io New York
ol~'rby lwo of ·.the lIroatest voting
City. He resigned in December. rna_os ever· recorded.
1950
however. wheo President
Harry S. 'Trumao appointed . him
I/lIlIIblJIlhing lhe .aim of his fi"":'
Supreme
Cpmmander' .of
Allied
pr~DII8I admilliJltt"tlon . QS
D
Forces In Europa. Thero he had the ";';"1 J.Ilnd .Iastillg ,peace", ,he saw
d.Hicate aSSignmenl of getting the an;,oood', J)'lllPIiated in 19S~ 10 Ihe
ill
North AtJantic (NATO) defence U~ ,Nations ·.pollee sction
f~rces functiDninf effectively. Here,
K-.·,.
. as in Wo.r!d War II. he demonstrated. a . rare ability .10 mold
units
lu ~Illber, 19,53.·be ,went beof many naUons into a unified mif"8:'.'~ ,.QoJle{All ,~lIly ·.wJlh
his' Atom~for.Peace proposal u so
liltl.ry organisation.
.After World War If. General that the miraculous inventi¥enes<i
Eisenhower's name was o'rten dis..- of man shall nC'! be detlicaled to his
death but consecrated

to his life",

As a result. the International Ato·
lican, but for a long time he turn- mic Energy Agency was fo"ndcd.
To. assure the world of the ~ir.·
ed a deaf ,ear to all overtu'res. He
he' eerily' of the United Stales in see,
. stated 'in January. 1948,: thaI
king genuine disannament.
Pre!!ldiet I)ot wish to be considered
a
dent Eisenhower offered his "Ooen
candidate for the Presidency.
Skies", nlan in July, 1955. It called
Finally, in 1952, when he came for the Uniled Stales and lhe ;ioviet Uninn to exchange blueprln1 n f
their military establlsbnients and to
allow compl.efe aer!ial surveillance.
He discussed the idea with Sovid
leaders at the Geneva Summit Conference of 1955.

In December. 1959. he look an
eleven-nation ,good-will tour to ae·
quolnl tbe w;"1d wlih the U.S. Ideals .of ~e ..OJ! ·freedom. Af¢"a.·'
nistan. India, fron, Greece.
Ital·/.
Turkey. Pakistan, Tunisia, Franf'e
Spain and Morocco were On
the
itinerary. All .along the way tumultuous crowds cheered the American
leader. Thr~ months later he tour- I
ed Braz,il. Argentina, Uruguay. and
Chile, where the receptions
were
just as enthusiastic.

1==:

..

~

The U.S. Supreme Court nded
on May 17, 1954, that racial se~"·
regation in public ~ools' was unconstitutional. thus ~ng the stage
for one of the Illost crucial '1Id dr>mollc event<! of the Ellienhower
years. In September, 1957, lbe Pre.
sldent ordored Ped<l'll lToo", to
Little Rock. Arkansas, to
ins"re
GeQeral and ~s. ElseDhower and .friend are seen amused by'
compliance of a court order diraclb. antics of one of Ilteir barnyard Inhabitants.
.
tlng deseereeatlon of s secondary
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Goo. <ElsenJuu.:er \VItIl U,S. alrborn.. troops, :f).Day,j 1B!l4,
.
'.

school tbere.
After. leaVing Ibe While
Hou"
in January, 1961, Gen. Eisennower s
,days were crowded with
appo:n:ments. church activHies. pre~s in·teI'views and prtvate
corrcsp"nd

eu.ce.

He

made many pubill.: &IWC::!-

ranees.
Du~ the first four years (J} h.:'o
~""'!J!lIlt to bis farm at Getty:-

bJ,lrg. ,Pennsylvania, he dev.oteJ mU.ch time to .writlng hi~ Whlt.e HOUSl"l
memoiJ,"s, He had already writ:en
Cr,nsade in Europe after World
War II. Maodale for Change wos
his .flrst book 00 his White Hou,·,
dQYS. It was .JIIl9Ji:;b.ed in ~96J and
oGve~. j,be lilY' ~m of his Pre;:.dQllCY•.
\~~",!,>lber book.. \I a,JiJ)ll ,P!a8c:e,,,lbtd:tbc,story of h" 5>·Q;lJld Itenn.

d'

,,!,

'Gen. EJsenbowcr's last book At
publisbed in 1967, consisted
of o;'ecdotes about Ihe small town
ill Kansas \Yhere ,pc flew up. n~.h)'lt
West lltqllll, Wo~1d. War IL. Colom.bla UJlj,~\y, . b\Il ,parents. I", bEOthers and his wife. Mamie.
His interest ~n domestic and internationaJ affairs continues,
ho\\'ever President Johnson ofteo consults' him. Former Vice Prc:i'dcl\(
Richard Nixon reports to him periodically on matters relating to the
Republican Parly. ,The war in V,t'lnam 'is a major concern of (j. n.
Eisenhower, who often voi,·t!s sllr~
port of the Johnsen Admlni"ll:l\ "n
policies there.
.~

:00 August 5. 11)68, the
fl'Pllt>1
Ptesic;lent. confined to a - hthpJ ' :11
rqom where he was recover:ng c...")
a heart attack. televised a
n':I;speech to the Republican Nalil'n·i1
Convention in Miami ..Florida
Recently. PreSIdent Johnson p;'Uclaimed the week of October 13- J!J
as "Eisenhower Week·'. in h~:nllll"·
of this distinguished soldier, ..la~l·"·
man, and world citizen.

Gen. Eisenhower poses proudly with one of Ii1s fine horse.

•

"

The Space Age became a faci of
.iuternatillJl/l.I re1l\tions and of glob~ competition dUring lIbe Eisenhower Admlnlstratioo. In Oclober
1~7', t~, ,~Vl'lt . Upjop put .,Spu(nik-Onc Into on Earth-clrcling urbil. The Upi!ed sta~whlch bad
onnounced .itS own plans' 'for launching satellites two years beforeorbited its' first satellite shortly ti)ereafler, on"January 31. 19~8.

7Je1: a3821

!. .

' .. j"

modcru:(.·

Gen. Eisenhower held talks
In
the United Stales .with Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev in Septem-.
bel'. 1959. From these talks flowed
lhe spiril of Camp Davi'd-a thaw
in Ihe Cold War 'oamed for the pr<sidenrial retreat' in the Maryland'
mountains where ,the convers$tlonc;
took place.

.

EdIi01'

Twenty_five year9~ of

success in the Peac~e Army folJowed Gen. Eisenhower's
gradua·
tion from W<,t Point. As thc Un!·
ted States braced for World
War

cussed in American political • circles. both Democratic Bnd Repub-
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for bad BuildinE'·. It said die other . the 'arebilects' recommet1daIlOO6 "".;
0
~J......
...
9
doy we published a rq>Ort thai ".
\be' usc of
Is :,f,o":'"':'·1 :.,
". "
..
concrete peak in one of the build"
'"ucu
_
.FM---,
/1"
ings in Kote San~ {ell and InjulQl
~ J~' telephOl1e ·of the y.ear 2;000 'It is ·in 'Canada '\Aat·t!u>·eqtLaiiThe.,eI~, tel.eD/ton'1s.•~.. ,
Tbey ....,:-.nol :mix dbe .ri2hI. auf.:i :is>~. 'l'ilh us, al least at the til!jl of -the ''electret'' materlal·are
me much less curlent than the
two porsons who are now in the
hospital ThLs, It .aid. ~s ·nel ·the '<)unl of <i~t) In' the concrete ·for,' ~~~enw.~ptototype
stage. now. ~lng .~. Are. ..c alled "el- classic apparat"", w.hlQ.b·:~~,U
Ii~ sueh incidei>t that takes plllU. . irtWn.ce,Hft'11' eJa,iIIIIlludaI 'C~A" ,oj: itls ~!I.\ Ihe Ie~t· ,!f P~~ .eet.ret mlltetnaJ.s . WhlOb ."'!"'ess POSSible to ~"n~e.nc ~.lines ,oJ
A similar Incid~t almost a S'flfr~.rii6'···o'i1'IIIl! 1I0tllon"tll!ll-to· entlIroe .wllIi"! ~:~~mUc:lHlw:f~, the. .p~~. of. aiW<l?'s Fetatnl~g
tqle.aommunlcol1on. ·TIie· electric
killed two persons
oUI.any resemoJio... the pegulatio
.'.~ telephol;le \VOuld be su.aeepti- a certaIn IOltlal elecFi c ,c~ge.
charge. proper to Ihe electret me,.
. It la OPt 1m"";' wbe\jler
aoy "s relltlros the'~se-1lf ':onotruc~ bte of 88t~'~,im~no'l'l1r:'JIiece; of.,~.,qf' Thales- mbrane, is s~per-impo;;ed on ~
investigalion of the cilse was msde material. and _''1liat-oo o'ne' is·, ·us needs of:'~q1'1l~t epoch.
de-MoIet, mo,~ than;,2,500 Nears current put 1010 the 1mI' normalthen. Most bulldln~s are built .by, allowed t.o d,vla~~ ~ th.. :.stao,U'.'f!"rtun.at~" r. ~,!J .!\pe IhDPt 't~:' ~~it ~.~~~~!i,befQreI the ly.
contractor who do not abide by .dards.
. ,,"- --"
....~
magICIans In ~~~1I(0,~, JlO
a
ae ",t,. .........,,~ ·u~e-op.arce s 0 f
.' . WI.! sbalI have to Walt both tbe dust. We. ko/l,w WtlIlY lIl/1Djlrous
According to one' of these 'res
,:
)tim" "f'th.\!. J'l'!Ig iel'ltni~a1 l!~Uu:'s pa~ ,aIld,,~iCJi,J ,J;>JXlj.es wh- search workers. Kee~ Reedyli,
': :
. . '. ,.;: J,~ .'
i O! iDS!lllljllg'!!!is new 1~~pbQne icll ~ .lI;lOfla,odC§ll..tlUs proIhe,electr"t materia1s, enable one
'.
,system and 'fot the· n~ry. cre- .perl,f. ..of I{eepjng iDlIJ!Il.tlitely a to aPProach for the fu:St time "the
dlls to. J>e illlocated.
static ,clllll1le of e~cjty.
really very simple and effective
~ 'T'hjS te~~::tl!at a f_ .lI~.
In' f~<!, .telll 50 "yeJltJuiJ).<;J! Ihe t~lephone"., DiJferent assemblies
v1leged"bl1~8:·glve.p ~he
rig/!t Japanese '~guchl studied certain
have been ·achieved in Ott_a;
I td pe~etrate·. Illlj) thl!. ~arch, Is- waxti8 wllj.~h Ii!:'! "e~t.s" . .But and·-they bave e~n built a sing.
The Washin,ton Star ..id in an . d._iiJI-i&nnlnls( p~, .acCl!.'r-· p(>riltortes can' ad!til~ Is of' an It W,q. (ll\ly n:cI:P,t.b' .th~t peQI)le Ie electrel which serv.es both flIr
editorial that the American pj!O- djng 'llo the cNorth·· Wietna"",se 'hallucl~tlni fi<\eli~,.b\'hlgil!i ri- .llad·,~·IJiea Qf.. ~lpg 1'Isgues t~ -microphone and the ·receiver.
gorously 1\0 a~tlon to"iI!. VQI' of eJl1l:tret .. in .t-etomlwn.es. 'GiUiied·
.In France. lhey haYe ,worked
..
..
pie must be preplired to realise .. neWS:'~'
'The ·AtioDcy·ciled tbe HanoI of-': ce of 'tile caUe~, 'It co~~ lit- ialely, It was real~ .lba.t it was above all on the·.guides ole milli,
that even if the Paris talks to
..
.
an .excellel1t idea.
mewc waves: it is .... question of
halt the VietlUlm war begin in fi~ial ....,...., 'NIt_ Dbn, ·as making' tie electric ~Jlt,
. MQreover. :the' clrcui(s' n,ew:r ,rio
Pla"ues.of microphones and of tllbes whose inteinal l;OYe~. is
,indonesian.. autho-.
earnest the negotiators may still tile demand'
receivers \I[bich
are carved in made of plaited copper wires whto sk being jammed. for they oller
not succeed in bringing peace to r{ties who were "also asked
electret
materi.aJ.s .B.lve 0'" length is measu~ in JJliIlis~p their "camJ?~ign
of terror,. ·.an absolutely fantastic 10jl!:i cap. th, se
Southeast Asia.
acity:
severl\1'
Jlun~~ of thQun
.
l1!ll\8rkllPle
qU.l\ifly
of metms.
.
.aod
set
free
the
communists
now
The new.spaper recpunted the
sands C!f communi~lIJ!8,~t.'?l'nd:
tl\ey
act
as
cpnSil»ultaneously with the dev....
4Jlder delension.
many divergepl issues facing S0trllDsforming
the soIQpment
of millilnetric gllide
'The paper ,referred to foreign' neouSly,v~r -drctil.; 'l,'J1~ fIU\~,l rl !!ctors.
uth Vietnam.
N,rth
Vietnam
and the United States. and said r;ports ·that the Indonesian gov-' of of·.'1t\arvels in the '1J!lIt\eJ' iii. u ..d Into electric current or the waves; several l'e/lelU'ci1 centres;
telecomltll:~""tl.C!P. t'lectric current ioto sound vibra- preoccupy thetnsel""" with achi- ,
"there is a disturbing posSibility e,nment has decided to execute.' ;(elevhonic
th,,'
tel!b~lc~
perf~bnS,of tions in oond1t1ons wl;iich
are
e..ing experimental' links
with
UJlites
vj!ry ·smID··a ·-number· of Indonesthat must be faced."
Thai possibility, the editorial i;in Communist Flarly' leaders in-. tlie 'niat<;ril\i -called ··~Jeii&tt'''.!''Id greatly s~pWQr to t!I!1S1' of mica luminpus laser waves.. The Brit~~ enonnous load.:",!pa~ty· 0[:1\1mi<;rophones and magnetic recei- tish have gained 0 certain advansaid is that "il is entirely. con- . eluding Politburo members.
.mm o1JS w.Q':'!'&.
vet'll.
(Continutd '111 lKtII' 4)
ceiv~ble that the negotiators, 011A·
lead
~K:le
in
·P,owlo
camm..
ce the talks start. will find there
.is no commOn ground. that they el1ts on the Soviet.Czechoslovak
are so far apart in their basic t""aty Jl.¥h~ .1.<:!Ws.. Qf ~e tem-,
positions that nothing can be ac- wrary'tl1Oy <ff <Siwlet·<troops·· on
./
tile •territo':;Y of Czechoslovakia.
complished.
)
In Illst case lhe talks will' col"The ";'nCiusion of Ihe 'SovietI~pse in a matter of days.
.
The Slar added: "Should such ~echoslo",~ .reaty .which was
a cataslroph<! deVelop the Ameri- drafted 'MUIt -the ~JU 'tll! ,lhe
can ~ple m\jSt be prepared 'to gpvernments of Bulgaria. Hung~. 'the pDR and Pola'nd", the
face the hard reality' tIuIt. t!>e' goal of peace had Slipped once Pflpei' ,writes. "is an important
c,nlribotion to the cause of strmore before the horizon."
qngtheoing socialist
gains
in
"And to understand whY. 'For
if public opinion and 'domestic .Qzechoslovakla and Ihe strenglhe\'Olilica1 consid..ratlon should ev- nlns of socialism."
'''The main lasl< of the treaty is
er force an American abandonlQent of South Vlelnam before a 10 create finn guarantees of en-,
settlement is reached. it would s.rislg Czechoslovakia's' security.
and reliably
C'(lark communism's gteatest tii- . i\S socialist gains
U)Tlph and one of freedbms dar- ptotecting the interests of the
eptire socialist community from
kest tragedies."
Hanoi demanded that lndenesia epcroachment by forces of imcancel the "unlawful decision" to ,*rialism . and reaction," the arexecu!<> several leaders of ·tbe)n- tIcle notes.
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~/;~ fRohnlan Pcizhwak, ,chirirmOl.
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~
:...:. ,.'trsal lnnale desire on the t,ar' of '. i: i'6j... lhe· del.tll"llon:rjf A"Ii/,an~tan tional trade &iid .eco'\,omJc. ;tru~, . ·"'t··....,:'!~~·I'·Sdf '
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0 ~ ..., s
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a ·boller understanding. among' na- of pe~er' i.n· rea'lorUt lDiuiliIn1lU~·.t._e
er.ery or~ism to Ii.'~ be.vnnd its
.•
tions.
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t ' world and "neceAltales ·.xpend:lure... ·
:, . .',. Mr,,·!Pm;dl'Dl.
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oHd"ex~ieQjll;it wllb Ihe ln~i.- "the .fulure .' of
wOrJd if :.ome- /I1J!l j>riol'lty"~ou!" c s~. :.: .' ,_.'
Samuel n"t.!er
"i!1li·~.A('lbe~~i;'DeC~a Ihlnll is liot d()...,~ut msllluiri. ~~1~~1..~~.'~~i~¢
"
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,..r
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0 . · · Akl~
.~., ·:lIly ~.~ly,~es,o~,tMl( .c~- today Ibere ~ 3W·'!'iII1 0 n. fhild. rica s~ c;lsewh~, arerell ~no~n•. ,
"""'.n..:.~ag.G.Rd·
\i ...,mic'I~l"'lh,":.Bul. 'regrettably, III
rCl\ whose bra,,;' Ilte 10 .da!lJl~r of .and ,unc~r.d. . ~ey" ~e, f1~~I! .,.
.
.I.~I'~ . .
..~:
.
.
'" '.the ~Ol 'DeC8de the hiRh hope. not reachlnll Ihoir ~ull developMePI 'bWled O,D·tI:l¢,.a~.~a,tl"!' of:lh,.~ .'
.
'.
.....
."
...... ~." ' • p1aced In a dobal slrology of .c"n-. d4e 10 the lack of .... 85':nllal pl~~ 'of tl\at lIreot continent
f.uJIded.. A,ltllo.Ulb ~ ,.-f tlle Wo~,~. .prer~t;n\eiI~. were .liot teall....l rujurlsbment".
ha.... aJways had our llUpport ....~d
Tile
fo~ ej\S:r 10ftlcp I
,Robelt
·.MllNaman,
~)~.,
...
tIle
..
o~
~i1
~"
:;fIlir?'dIsappoin!!ng
\l!OSults..
of
.Ihc·
lRecently,
Paul
Hoffman
spoke
·of
.syrilp8thy.
:IN-. flnnly sIa1'Id..by ~''!'
more aDd more oIIseure "aDd .............,...4lQa
Motlll1:,a..,JlQtIal _tlq;<ln W~· ~:' , ; ':.' ·'n,i;I':·.U.died. N;~confe •..,n~ "a ..wOll· ~ of common senSe" for' 1M fJJI611Jnen1 of."lll!'i, leall,1(0 by ..... Ione It' Jm~t.ln ,... Clui • •. " .
. lDbtId that ,tbiIi'lbank'S IeaIIlID&.. WW lDereiiae·tWo'. r~ ·T<raife·imd Dev
pt em!>lt!'- d,. .1Ile~~~ofone of the {,un- .l1\Ilte ..demands ~,afPlfal!Pfl,s. ,
countries \0 reIi IDllI'e aDd .mor.. .·UieJr ,__
fold\duriwc
iJ.,,'''xt
l!ve:rears
tIl~
15
UttJe......
:
,~·"'e.:ahortc".
.'
"of
UIe."'~I"":d~ objective.tl of \lte" Un.led
In I!urope. we.·~CIIY" .depmanpo....r aDd aaturai -resoureeso ~ IlItl111&i·
f' '/l,:..."_••tia to ....,;.",. adniltqe froIiI' ,..., .!iDi' ~ ,of Inlernatlonal ·efono- Nlltiolls Charter. that. Is, prr'lUot- lore,wliilt·;has happeJlel"'n,lIwl,~
malles II all th...moie.....-i':r fo~ lUly trICltJ'PO. or .. Ii........ n
.-._.
. . ' .fi ioiC;CoOpenilion.
.
111iJ·-saaial~"aod. ,hoUer Slu~· ,Our ,recret naturally ·com"" Jrom
ing lore'p aI4 tlaat mlchUle , ~ ·1;O,·be
'~be for two ~
.\ :( M.Uch. 10 our '~y, !he'. ,S<t:olld. . ~rds of ':.11& ,'" I!lgr.... fnied.>Ols'·. . our pelley of frletldsblP based ·,pn
used for lop ~.~JllIhlyIlls,,*UaJ-:lor
CO~ Which was, convoned to
B,1. ..vldcntally, inf1Clua.lity. in all principles of ~xisteilee .rellarcles's·
"I'Q .0f·aU; ~wW dat~ JIlaIt.lleie' 'jnJ~t' 'lnto ·.,.aatiaU - l " " ~ As ~\ICl'.~, We sh- of djJ(erences .in ',politlcal and' e<:~,
the Mosieriii&' of the - . n y..
wID "~_a, 'dW>lt.. of relllllllasla...from Asia. to Afl!'-j ,\lle'~~ ol'the.flrst'tmc[1Idil.and o'!Jd,llOU'OfF w~.'p.lI"" .Po...l Y;I noroll; '.l9'~m,s with ,aU. so.:lallSt
.ea lUId.·....tIe ",,-rlea. ·wb\clb . _ tlaat iAfrIeaa\ wa~·.~jiected~tO ,become one . of the 'r\ib141 ,~ ..Jhu. .vdOPI/WlI '5 conn~. Qjlr ,relali!,Dlsldp bss
Wblle . Use ~ of lieavy ....1lAaa . .rbe
JdIIlo, 'b!a!tUiJits of the ......t IOewd. .Jqe _
aUll. ~.MIetlk:aA 'ClOIiIdIlta
not very ...eU be ~keIs wItIsonli ~ as,~ fJlr .peace".
alwaya fbeen ma~ by const.aut
pdolld6J. ~ 'World BaM 1 _ ',_ ~ .. ~u~ .. not malte 'a notable conln·!Vlr.' !IlIIliMnt.
.
<oo,*o.lIon snd friendlinesf.
,
sistallee.Jl AfcIsaDJdNi Use ,private! MCtor wltIl
. lin the. finrt mon"" .of lhe ·ourWe listened ca".'fulJ,y and "llh
de uilUlllte lIIiId.... more dIlIJcult re~meai .~. " utlilitl 'In britkipe the .ga~
good rat\.b and lllltlaUve.CUt do iss. '........
filII .lInne.standing to the. appeal
Illtuest ,ClIIIidWoIIS to miike It feasible OJ' . . . . . The' unwilUnlllleos to cope ·reso- 1'llDt·~ a ,,.tUve and ImporlJlot
il Is already doJnc III Ut.e ~ lOI -n ·Ia·
~';U¥y
.Wllb
the
needs
:of
tbe
·t!<tve~"'Q.;ilIIllll't.'Qn
,III..
road
w
d,s.
'·.;,de
by Ihe 'distinguished «PI'!!'Uve \0 .. -de~lD( <'4>~~ Uke ~g~'.,
du.<trles. which Is CfIJIllU:r. IQtpdaat lfor the ..'1op1Jlg counlries: and lhe U1genl .1l_hbY"IQe,<QlIl:luslon .of Ihe scntative of Czechoolovollia In :Ws
tloo's economic growth .... tlle
of em,
.l1te situation 'that has 'been sbap1llc up. problem. of' trade and dO,velopmcnt'· ·Notl~~ l'reaty and i\s s'alcolent of the 4th of ,Qcrp!m:..
plo:r-t oppos1uDlU....
clearly does not ~fU8f1f1 mlida optlm1sm In a1e.~,fufa.d'Our'-tbem was -reaponoible -for·\be eQdQ~1 ~ "be 'General .c\.a.,m- -before this Asaembly. We sltare" ~
field of foreJc!l aid. UDder the
c ~ ijrnited acruev_1s of Ibat
in- blY. ~,Qo_lI'lt of Aofgb.ols- hope tbat. tIu'.o.ll,Ilh ~~iJJ.lIti
In a receDl ...... - ' _ ft1me MJUler
1IbAle,,"e - . . to ~
fori!Ul: t-.&.
tematisiiWi ~g.
0
IJIn .In,~o4he. T1llIa t y ~..nted ·to the sUtMticm:...wiJl.!bl>'~~.
Etemadl referrl;d to the ~ ollll1e
· _~ OIittJaUoD'ID' the 'l1e1l1 'of 1ntematlDnal
reaflirm Its firm bel~f..m tlte sp,nt full r1lIl!I*t,1o '*be a~IIII,*,"~
."U
The Co~~ .In, .New
Dell" aljd <JII'inciple of ,.this l'-reaty..
peo.,Rf~vtllda .'oIidIIiJl!iwt.
Inc co....trtes Ii> reWllc lo~ ~ llIIIier term" and' compaUble wltIl their DeeP- The dllIId:!lor• • .ahlllJJrl,tlg .1Ile·..".m,.~~:.=:ucal
could nOI embarll into profrtabl:
Howe_. In ·acoepUllI .the T:......ty de~ •..tbe hlaI1esl-.~' ,</f·
a-.1ICtldl!:Ib:1ia tbii U~..CIJ
to negotiations ao,d was' soon nandtca- the ·.Governlll<llt. of ilIftl"""l.slen ,d~d ·politiail· "~ve ·f.... ' i _
IUeili _14 ........ to b,e ~ 1Il~ III rlv\V'
·rnoblllie.Jhe uallabl6 ...-proIlII . . . .briJI& _ . pPed by (lJIflfronllnll. interests.
nol inlend 10 ~v""flIok Its impe<- and,~ i\iJJ.ma 'the .1IlIlIII.<jIJal'"
10.... 10 the forelp ClOIIIUdea. The 1J1I11ed States
· dBclei\l;f . . . _tile _ . . . . 0' til.. · pverJUDllllt '
This confronlation which was eer- fectiun5, We, .with a m~nrily of mOr4lll/ll.whiQh ,llllIl1d
Conpess reeeatl:r ~ I'resIIJart ........ ·lor• •h&lliUlJsc.·.;llf..th6 _ y ,
tainly. contrary 10 the purposes of non-nuclear.weapoIl states, .gr:ed life 4t",JU' ·Dll~. ~.~.. ~,
elgn
aid
bill
from
$ 2Jl 'bWIoa to
l/l'ICTAD hanned tbe less de,elop- 'Ihat il was ·necessary 10 etind ways -peaOllfllI..dlorts.fDr ,file. r.w4~ill
only
$ L6 bUUo&
ThIa
b
_ _ :to
Db <lbo". tall lDe&llS a'dsana;e 01 atUtade ed. while the .affluenl sociel.y se<'ll1- and means of improvlng·the
of &lIQan '1G¥1P&.
.MID
etrect ~ ~IYiltc 10&118 .... pjUIta UDon Use
of tile nation' to ~ .I~'" ed deleimlned to hold 10 ::" priNon.Pl'oIlfonlllion ammgcmont
in ·suc.,.....'lIs~;~ ,JllIIIItik.
der the USAID ~
..
• o~.:......-........ 'vll«ed position.
order to ",nd... il universally ae11lII~ ..1n· !~Il/IlOo<8l¥l~~
Tbe ~ ·Devdgpmellt A.ssodaUm
~ler aasiertty. hard WIlt.. area........_ ...
As long as Ibe developed "0'10ta
.,
f .........~, _d ..
..hiell Is a brlllldl 01 IIae World BuIlt ID ~
It! ,&11 .i>{lIDciles of the -~ziU" ad ~ 8.iliI~i:; ,Irles do not adopt' a fUndanl~n""
ce~a:;;'IIY, and rightly. the ·em, ~:;:r;f.~ ;.~
tiDtl oJ ~·and ab~a ~ .by ~.,;. tllIW .. approacll to Ibe problems of pho"s In disarmament talks should
;s a <AIItl!\t...coiPOel'n rto .,........."I<iIIlI¥
01 """..lding ..ft loaDs to tile deveIppID,J collll1ria. - " . to be uaable to do mudl ~ -4l1l'tedIa01I!:u' ~-espccl.aJJ, ~ -tetlu1 d· devlOlopment-\he·ecooomic s1luat'Oll he put on eliminating ouclear ar- beca. . ,.ol.iIa·,worldlVi.de,.~~,
fol18,
., ,of the developing counb'ies will mament,;. But, while no one can ·bul "·;bOC'lIll1lh"I:f.'JII.tl.~~~.
IDr the nat year lor It bas DDt ~ . - .. .1e1y re.. c~nllnuo to flll1 aPllrt.
deny t~ untold _ruction b.ought and 1ftIead1y 'bonda·",{ ,friendslbil'
......
:)n order--to correct the p~icn: by the possible use of nucJeu \\'e8- we have with European COUIllries.
, . sIPle of affairs it Is imperati.ve'lhat
'pons. we must not fo....el ·lhal con- Weslem and :Easian,
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DebbIe Meyer. a member of the U.S. Olymple
freestyle evellt during lInel trials On

A.~t

lram, swims to a new world ""eorel ID lI!lO,metre
29 in Lo,
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e ep ones Ill";'
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eqd~I··.
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:::~~~Pf~~al=e9';"~rs ~~~ , ~~s.
pr~~~l;"t~~~:mth:r'k'the~
action-acquires a special Yalue

b%f
,
world. Apart. from Kabul Zoo there are only three
zoos In the
world boastlng a red reindeer.
To preserve a country'S animal
wealth he 'sald, it takes more
than zoologists. He expressed the
ho"," that the people at the coun try would become more compassionate towards animals and
that ordinances regulating the extent of and seasons for hunting
for each kind of animals would
be promulgated and enforced in

tull.

As part o[ the programme of
lhe Afghan-FRG ,Cultural Week
a lecture on the German press
(rom its earliest time to present
was given laol night at the Goethe Institute by Fredrich Karl
FRG press attache

and role at such monients when
the big call lheir allies to "dlsciplinc."
Perhaps. it is not exaggerated
to say in the present situation
that the third conference of the
non-aligned ought to engage the
politic'!l and moral force of ,the
world against tenedencies which
lead to the third world war in
the long run.
Obviously the tasks are more
complicated lhan earlier, but the
rossibililies o[ the non.aligned
and those who share their views
are greater.
(TANJUG)

pre~~t~~~th t~fe :~~e~~:'~~

.;
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(Continued trom page 2)
Cii'l!ults'
copper' wire.. e
ce,in thi" riew teohniq{te. .
.:'Pfie· ·technicians of the Gel1 At Harlow: the ehllineers of rat::!,ost. Olllce .also want, to test
the Standar~' Telecommunications ithls'..i1eW proceSs for the·transmiaLaboratories built in 19M a laser sionc'of ·.television
programmes.
Iirik which carries televisiOn sig- . P'tfr~:witli' extreme .care lIitd it
nals on the BBC 1· channel. The ; is'~.iebifotced with the help of
broadca~ts thus' relayed were ex- . maiiiJJni 'oxide. It ,is . believed
cellent, as clear
those which Tile_glass of thesp. fiJnoes is prewere television set.
that ·these glass fibres could be
In a few weeks,
the British used 'in telecommunications towGeneral :post Office wll1 test a ards' 198~.
cable glaSs fibres the cJjamene o[
Also about .1980 will be ready
each fibre being approximately· the systems of broacasting satethat of hair. To each fibre corr- lIites which will ,reach directlv
esponds the WIIV" of a laser'lJen- the aerials of televiewers and
eil of rays, which represents a radio listeners.
capacity of carrying illformation'
.------------

a.;

D AS

~iei;buibe

~nd ~

than:~
wa~·s\abbed.

I~

present. '.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. (Reuter).-The Civil Aeronautics Board
opened an investigation yesterday
inlo the displacing o[ 90 pas.;enge" [rom the Olyniplc Airways
plane tbat took J~cqueline. Kennedy [rom New York to. Greece for
her marriage to Aristotle Onassis.
who owns the airline,
Passengers bound [or
Athens
were ordered oIT their flieht whkh
was pre-empted for Mrs.
Kennedy's use nnd were placed on a nigh...
three hours later.
A board spokesman said thai j{
the airline was found euilly of 'discrimina.tion·· it could be fined up
to $1.000 for each violation.'

y ..terday·s temperalures:
24 C
1 C
Kabul
34 F
15 F
27
C
6
C
Kandahar
SlF
43F
28 C
9 C
IZF
48F
28
C
7
C
Herst
IZF
44F
21 C
0 C

Kunduz

South Salanc

68F

3%F

28 C
I%F
28 C
82F
8 C
46 F

8 C
46F
10 C
SOF
3 C
37 F

.

. At ;I, 5 '1.•' and 9. p.m. Iranian
filmlAYW with Azar Hekmal
lihaar and Enj Kadery·

PAR' CINEMA:
At 2l. 6', 8 and 10 p.m. Iranial)
film IAYJ,AJ with ;bar He"mat
. Shur and EraS Kadery,
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CAIRO, oct. 22, (AFPi.-EgyP-.
tilin . ministers join~ ~housands
oJ "pro~Palestinian. ,demo.nstTa~
is .~erey;esleI)l~)r, filing· .througJ;!
the stTee~.ill the fun~ral Proc~
-loil ..of .'Solhl' Yassein, II' Palest,
,Ai. Fatah corom.an~o jea.der
Who ,> • died ·.:iIi .Jordan,on Sl\t\lr"ay in iily,steriouS circumst"nc~s..

. The deJltonstratoFS, nio~ttY;. from Palestinian orgamsalfons, 'sh,outed, ."No political soltitioit,.
are all flalestlnian reSi~~".
The, coffin was' draP!!d ili;8 Palestipian flag.
. ;..
'
.. Kiunll1' Rifaat and· Mohsen Abdul.Noer minislers of iabour and·
10c~1 govern'ment, were iii
the
processio!,.
Siolh Yasseln waS killed
by
one of his assistants. His body
was flown to Cairo' Sunday, where it was mel by representatives
'of all lhe Palestinian resistance
groups.
He had lived for a long time
in Cairo, where he had published wQrks on guerrilla war. His
independent guerrilla 'group melast
rged with Al Fatah only
month.
An AI Fatah spokesman said
in a [uneral address: "We will
not lay down our arms until we
haVe achi'eved victory.JI
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Eisenhower Week
Marked In U.S.
nrjnhpr ?:'l'- 'l'hp f:;:,rl'

that an American
Democratic
president has sanctioned a week
honouring a retired and ailing former Republican president shows
th~ system or American
unity,'
said American Ambassador Rohert Neumann at a reception in
hi~ rc!'idl'nn' last night on the
occasion or Eiscnho\I,,'er Week.
Addressing: a select audience of
Afghan officials and American residents here, he said that Gen
Eisenhower is a man of the world
liked by everyone who knows of
him because he 'is a descent, upright and honest man who devoted most or his lire in search of
peace.
Dr. MO!lammad Anas, the minister of Information and Cultute
. .d so spoke duri'1.g the 'function i~
his capac~ty as the second Eisenhower fellow froIn Afghanistan to
visit the United States [or 'One
year.
lie ~~id he wa~ lhe second 'l;1et ause he was
on the cQmmit"tee
which. chose the 6t"st Eisenhower',
Fellow..
.
He said hIs visit to the Unit,ed States waS verY memorable
,stnce all doors were open to him
and he could go where he wanted
and meet wbom he desired.
He sai'd Gen: Eisenhower was
asked about his wish of how he
would like to be commemorated
by the Americans anll the world
for his success in the' Worid War
n and' also in aUai'ning the highest exccuti/e office in, the Unit·
ed States.
.
"He did. not choose a monument
.in his name or a statue but an in~titution. . This ;nstitution 'is the
Eisenhower Fellowship programme," he said.
Dr. Anas presented Ambassador ~eum~nn an old gun and a
powder bag as a gi£! for Gen, Eisenhower. In making the presentation he said "this gun does not
v. ork. And il is hooed that the
\...· orld armament wiiI follow suil
and become obsolet~ and inefTectIve in time."
The·-next speaker was Dr. Ghani Ghausi who visited the United States as the sixth Eisenho\""('1' FC'lIo\\".
He said he. found
that Afghanistan \yas one of the
few countries to g.et this many
Eisenho"cr Fellowships so far,
He. too. made a gift to the ge.
ncral. The gi£!. an' Afghan carpet, will be handed over 10 the
ilmbassador.

Colombo .Pion ,MellllJer. H~(i
Nineteenth Annual Meeting
SEOUL. Oct. 23. (Reuter).-Mi'nistE!'rs of 23 countries yesterday
started talks they hope wili lead
to greater trade prosperity
for
Asia's developing nations.
The ministers from rich. and
poor nations joined their officials
who have been having preparatory discussions for the Dast two
weeks on trade promotion.
The meetings are part :of the
19th annual meeting of the CalamI¥! Plan Organisation. which
links the Asian developing countries and rich nations in
cooperative.
Promotion of foreign trade as a
reducing dependenc'e On economic
aid is the special topic of the me·
eling.
Among ministers present is
Prime Minister Keith Holyoake
of New Zealand, Foreign Minister
Paul Hoslu'ck of Australia,' Japa!lese Labour Minister Heiji Oga.

an

wa and Maurice Foley, minister
in Brltain'. newly-merged Foreign
and Commonwealth 0ffice.
Minlstert;'from mllD¥ Asian de'teloping nations are alSo attendin!!.
Welcoming them at an Qpening
session ~esterday. South Korean'
~resldent Chung-Hee Park 'said'
"I earnestly hope that out of thi~
meeting and Its deliberations will
emerge many, valuable ideas which promise suhstantlal, increase
in the amount of trade for ali nat,ons in the region."
He added recent statistics show
some Asian. nations had achieved.
a degree of economic growth whIch gave hOpe that they could
look forward to a future free from want and ignorance.

KABUL. Oct. 23,
(Bakhtar).The Woles! J irgall (House of Representalives) yesterday approved the
appointment of two of its members
lQ serve 00 the National Commis·
sion of UNESCO. Thi. was dooc
al' the request of the Ministry of
EdU(:3t:on.

· The subject of Iheappoinlment of
a),..care taker mayor for Kabul io
accordance with a cabinet decision
.• was also dis:usse<! yesterday.
It
IVas decided tllat Wltil the
draft
law governine munkipaJitiC3 now
un4er Itte debate in the JOInt Par·uamentary Committee is passe<\. the
cabinet decision should be effective
In the house Commi"ee on Bu:
dgetary and Financtal Affairs the
purchase o[ 40.000 Ion. of wheat,
4.000 tons o[ edible oil and elCClric
generators [or Kandahar from the
"They now have confidence in United S'..a.te-s on credit was discUs.themselves as never before.
sed.
He said that at no time in history had the need for international cooperation In the fields of
o;conomy
and technology" been
lIreater.
"We have now come to expect
.hopefully to narrow down
the
econolDic g,ap between developing and develoced coUntries" he
said.
.
,
KABUL. Oct. ~J. (Bakhlarl.D~. Mohammad Aslam Khamosh.
~dent of lh'. Ve'erinary
De·
partment In the Ministry of Agriculture: and Irrigation lefl
Kabul'
Ic.r Mo.;ow yestelduy al lb~ bead
oJ a delesation to participate Dt
lbe annual conference on veterinary
problems.

Another Successful

Heart Transplant
By':U.S. Surgeons

.Ag. Delegation

In Moscow For
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Marcos Accused Of

We have been selling lottery tickets for ,xears at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot-

"

'r.-.~

.Raising Sabah
Issue For Own Gain

her lotteries no one loses In AfghaDRed Crescent Society raffte3. You may be

~-

lucky and ;fin one of. Qur brand new Cil-r8, an expense paid trip to Beirut or

(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit . tha~
we need some help. Yours.
We're looking. for new subscribers.
Could you recommend US to. a fri:nd?'
•
He'll get a 1071 discoul~t if you do.

i•

Tehran. or l-clsh prlzes ur to At. llit.....Even if you aren't lucky you stlU win.
Your money adds up to the societY's ability

to do a better job Wh~rever aDd

whenever its help is needed.

Buy Afghan Red Crescent SoCiety Lottery
i•
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By Our Own Reporter

All orders placed up to 45 days
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. stove, or an automatic, glass-li-

de. I\fghaillsCh-Deut5ehen Kultur ausschusses. . .
Orl: Saal des GOETBE.INSTITUTS, Share Nau.
Zeil, Donnerstag, 24, Oktoher 1968, 20 Uhr s.t:
'EluIass wegen Platmangels nut gogen Karten. d;e \\.o.tenlos 1m GOETHE,INSTITUT
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.·ed too lale. \[ you want a diesel
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ers than we could fill. But this
was because the orders vlere pla-
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Last year we received more or-

That means we're going to advertise ourselves.
Ac(llally, everybody does it.

ARIANA CINEMA:

_~,'.

'with all servicing free of charge.
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Embassy·IWceptwn

KAMMfj1R~;
TRIO
,0' . ..

Weather
Skies In the northern, oorthea,
stern, ....tral and southeastern
recIons wtu be cloudy and other
parts of the eountry clear. Yestel'l1a7 the warmest areas w....
Farah and JaiaJabad with a hiP
01 29 C. 84 F. The eoldest art'a
was Notb' SaJanc with a low 01
- 5 C, 23 F. Today's temperature
In KlIhnl at 12 noon was 2Z C,
72 F. Wind speed was ,recorded In
Kabul at 5 to 8 knots.

F'

Our products are

Gibt im Rahmen ~.det

..

'··Paleri'inlan
Leader
,
Dies'.. In Mysterious

. .YALlETTj6,;' M,a1ta:
22, .
(Reuter).-'-Slrong police rein[orcemcnl. wete fushed In to 'rest 'fC Order CllrlY"'yesterday 'as : American
sailor'" <iru! .marines
aUese
civili~ns [liught running baW;" ' in
the .l'¢CIs·,..
.',
,·h·e".figbtln,,-'whlch bellan II . a
bar and'spfead:'!nf,,'the sltects, 'las-.
ted 'mete
·l1o·ur. ,Doe
policeman
a.nd .everliI
servicemen· and C!\iiltaris injured.
About·· .. SOO Am·""can' ,. marJnes
arc
Maita at the
.
SEOUL. ""'l .22·, (Reule'I.· -"Pa'·k:slan and -'"
South KorCB' Y',S";'day
conc I uded a. 'Iwo-year agreement· to.
boost. .trade betweerl the lIvn coun·1r:05.
.A

Thjs, he said, applies equally to
Maedenburgische Zietung, one
of tlie eadiest German newspa·
pers as the present day mass circulation papers of Vossische or
the Frankfurter A1gemeine Zein·
tuJII,.,
Td8ay he continued there are
1460 newspapers published in the,
Federal Republic
o[ Germany.
They serve a readership of 20
mlUion, Compared with some other European. countries,
the
number of newspapers published
in Germany is very high, he said.
As examples he mentioned that
there are 112 papers published in
England and 164 in France.
Nevertheless, . he said. the number of paper~ published today
'is smal1er than in the past. In
.the ,Weimar period, there were
4703 dailies published, in Germany, he said.
.
He mentioned the names
of
lhree papers the Frankfur\er,
the Welt, and lSueddeutsche Zei.
Zeitung which meril the' name o[
national papers.

,:'

. , h .' ....

KOLN AUS DEBTSCHLAND

printing . press by Johannes Gul·
lenberg, Diehm said. Looking in
retrospect, he continued, the German people have not only remained lovers of newspapers during the last half millenium, but
have also produced colourful and
comprehensive publications.

__....
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and
the
Near
East-to
Czechoslovakia.
I'
flU",,'
BS -SAL
M ,-.:Qcl:t,. 22,
It bri11lis aboUt a' new cQmplex
, " ',,"
, AA,'
the attractiveness ,of non-align- . situ~Uon,
pregnant ~ith. many
POONi\., india, oct, 22; (Reu· (~F~).-Tanzanla's ,"formah n ll~d
ment even among ,the members dangers,
.ter).-Indla's Fanilly Planning' tourISm ~Inlster, Hasnu Malcome.
of the blocs and have been- refleThe history' of the past decades Mlalster. Dt. Srlpatl Cbian4rase· rcp.ealed:·hlS .waml~e· that the" .171h
0
ole.! in the, process of ever gtea- , .clearly indicates that .any stren- khar. proposed that ever,. nuIn., .
!=ar. Rally 'Y ter emancIpation of small mem-' gthening .of the hegemony of the led couple In the 'country shbuld.·- uta be bann~d' from Tanzama unber-countrtes o[ the blocs from big, acCompanied by efforts ' to deny' themselveS", ... ~.!!1"1 1nter- les~. ~he .1.969 event starled 10 Dar..
the hegemony of the big which close their worlds into hermetical course,fo.- a JeJi~" , '.I'
Ii;;-Sjll~a,:".',
, ' , ':.
.
have stood at their head"
'spheres of ,influence, despit.- of
Their "110 baby",y!iat-·.~iIIiI..COr
.. :1:Ie 'M"ded,;lh~t"'fan""n
..n, entr-.
t
Howe.ver" this process had'
seeming agreement among them, inclde w.lththe,
.
d .rlO tak<;.pa:rt·,a\ld the.
other. s,d" of the medal elepres- wOl,lld lead the ,w.orlp very quic- taUlln. o!,. Mahatma GandIil'l!iblr • ..r~lI~ "w,(u1 ' be forbIdden .0 . enter
sed In the !,fforta of the ~ig to!- kly as dangerojlsly ~Iose as possi" thday, .. . .
' .'
n, a;
.. ..
•
estore the old state of aft&lrs and 'ble to a 'general nuClear conflicl.
Dr. Chandrasekhar said .In· a' ': "H.o~,~xer •. the.Natrobl-base1 or. stabrt
'''call to discipline" their SmaIl al- . The fear is more than' justified speech at poona, U.n1ver:dty; \h&&) •
1b
-lies, !n a process which could be .that we ar!' again at the begInn- abstinence fo~ a' year Wou1d do .•.I1
nlS a ~ sa ar .: wo." . e.
descnbed as a bloc counter-offen- ing .of sucn a backward 'road. who ' enoriDo1l9 good to ..thelncUvldu'al. ':ij1' Nairobi, the K-enyiul, capna:'
lch leads us to the 'verge of an ,and
"
.' sa.est
. I
....
.' . •
'"
. ,
. sive.
..
'te
d
ti.
It tbe'
_," COUDtrj•.
the. _"_,:",,
-"'..
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KARACHI
Oct,
".
(Reuler,..
S VIS't e, I
ess
as a ways 'en
Shall we reach this verge or
........,.............
". . .
"""
I
present
in' all major world deve- continue along the road we have said perhaPs, the m.ost dUlIllUlt.
. Pakl~'an is to seek [orelirn help to
lopments over recent years-fr- been progtessing along for some.
Mllh.t*':a Gandhi,' ~t1c' lea- '. er.ploit reserveS of uranium art<' .1'0
___ "
..._ _.....- time-the road o[ the lessening of der of iiidla's freedom' movemen~/ .z!dionium ~nd titaqium, ·valuable
tension and equal ccoperation berave up ·...sual Intert:ourse. ',iit·! . metals u.,cd in 'iiuclear and space
"
tweeit the big and small nations- the ace of ~1. for the .....mallllilg ot,g'peering.·
greatly depends on' the activity 41 years of his life.
"
1
'
of 811_ peaceloving
forces," an~
'"
. - l.~'
(Continued from 'page I)"
prirqarily the non-aligned count,

All experienCe
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and
have knowledge
intensified
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Ticket.. They help.·
/

.
Dr. Anas presents. khy.hu rille and a powder bar Ie
Amhassador N~um"n a. a gilt lor Gen. Eisenhower.

U.s.

M ernMr8 of :be dc:lclation

are

D:. Ghulam Sakhl Shujay~. dire;,
tor: of Animal H~andry DeparlKUALA ·LUMPU.R, Oct. 2J. (Re:' ment, and Ainuddin Ashrali, dir"'·
utert.-R_itlon by the Unlleo
tor general o[ the Department uf
States and Ih. SOviet Union th.t. Veterinary cor the ministry.
'
Saba!! wa•.part 01 Maiaysia Waf
'The conference is held one yeai
an IndJcat'ion of world. support for
In .Kabul and on. year in Moscow.
Malaj-,;'a's stand III ,her dispute Thr. year's meeting, will be lite fiftb
wilb lhe PhIlippines mlnlBler witbPtberins between Afghan and SoOUI portlolto senator Gbalfar. Baba
v:et veterinarians.
l"'d the senate yostenlay.
A dele,atloa consJstiM nf
exHe "'I" Inln>ducln.. motion perts o[ plant preservalion aISo left
.po..""ed unanimoUsly by lite lower .for Mosc!>w beaded by AbduUBIi
house last wedt wI\lch condemned
Falzya.r, pr1!Sidelll of the Plant
as null and void recent PhiUppln.. · preservation Department.
. Ic¢.slatlon assertinr
rtchll' 'JV"\'
Members of ihe deleeatioo. whleh
will discuss loCust endkat.ioo with
Sobah,
.. Th. nllnlster altio told the seqate · Sovtel "perta are Mohammad Alt-\vhicb cOlnpri_ """,inated Ine.. wa, . Sudeo. dlrec'or of AJricul<uta1
embers-he considered Pre>1dent, P6Sld Dep.rtment, and Molo.mmad
Hasan Rahimi, dir<>clor of LOcust
Marcos had raised Itte cJa.iIn to a
Eradication
and Quarantine Dc.naUonal dispute for per50llJll gain
and Malaysia Wis ri&ht to r~ject it. partm<mt.

Soviet Embassy
Holds Reception
ForAchrem~vich
KABUl"
()cl. 13,
~:ar~The SOviet embusy in Kabul yesterday 'fllve a rq:eptioo to introduce
ProL Achranovkh, member of th~
SOviet-Arahan FriendshiP. SocIety
aod vieo ~t of !be' Aila loslitule o[ ~ SOvle'l unitlit to AIgban l;Chol...... · Tbc pt6~r j •
bore 0li a 'li'M\'.vl&l, ItlfOf'lll&liUll
and Culture Minister· Or. MobalOmild Anaa, editors, and pi«sideat
and members of tho AUhan Historicol SOolely .~ Itte funct!01l.

~WAUKBE, Wisconsin Oet.
23. (APl.-The heart of a .......
Injured In a &treet st:UIf1e was
transferTed Monday nlllbt ... a •
year-old woman tn whal &urIdeecribe<1 as an lnunee\late SAl".....lul beart transplant
The reciplent,whom oIIlclaIe III
St. Luke.'. hospital deellned to
identlf7, ..... repor1ed b:r a Marguette MedJc.al school sUI'Ika1 team to be In stable ooDdltl<la after
the one-hour 36-mln..te operatiIDBL
The donor died two hcNrs beIore tile operatlOl1. He was Robert
Buelow. 30, who physlcl.... ,aid
had been In critl.al eondltlon Iince Swtday'. Irrewrslble bIaIA
damq~.
Poll~

said Buelow .... ·ltno<Sed down by an unld\Yltifled Didestrlan after he stepped fntm the
car In. which he Was rldln. to tell
the pedestrian to lIet out .., the
path of the auto.
.
.
He was aclmi~ted to St. Lufl'e
where a surgical team bad beeD
assembled two weeb earlier durIng a searcll for. a doaor.' The ...
clplent bad ~ adlitlued to tbw
hospital September 29.
Rlgden said she talked to R priest before deciding to volunlfet

IMr' brother'e beut,
.
I dOD't want him b\lIh up IIlto
a hero, she said. "U be eoW4 do

someth1ns ft;>r someone be alwaJ'S

would."
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